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During The

Month OF July

We Shall

A&&UA1 School Mooting.

The annual school meeting of fractional

district No. 8, Sylvan and Lima, occurred

Inst Monday evening in the Town Hall,
and a more harmonious gathering on such
an occasion we have never been called on

to record. The following U the direc-
tor's report:

Receipts.

Money on h*nd July 8, 1800 ..... $ 88 40
1 riraary school fund ............ 558 gg

Library fund ................... 15

Foreign scholars .............. ̂  39, g,,

Mill tax ..... . .....

Direct tax ................. ’ *

Sale of hooka... .

One of the

Incidents of

620 30

5836 12

600

This is the way a

Wheeling.

cyclist gets experience.

Offer Greater Values in
Merchandise Than Were
Ever Offered Any-

where.

Profit cut* no figure tlii* month We »re bound to keep
busy closing out summer goods by offering inducement* that
cannot help but mone the goods.

$6872 29

EPPK5DITURE8.

Teacher.’ salaries .............. |4465 0()

k°*n ................ . .......... 950 00

Interest on loan and over drafts. . 64 04

Free text books ............... *’ ^37
Fuel account ................ * * ’ g<j2 18
Music (singing books) ......... ’* 3300
Insurance ..... .

We are still headquarters at the

Bank Drug Store

For Choice Teas and Coffees, Pure Spices
and Extracts.

48 80

Prices Reduced in Every
Department,

And on small lot* and odds and ends the prices are
simply cut to almost nothing.

........................ 28 88

...................... 26 00
Incidentals and supplies. ....... 814 85

J‘nitor ........................ ! 800 00
........................ 25 00

“™Ctor-w ....................... 50 00
Cash on hand in bank ........... 11977

And it will not pay you to buy them elsewhere just for the experi-
VOll Will ranaivn Ience you will receive.

If you need anything in the line of Dry Goods, Carpets,
Cloiliing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, etc., during July, come

where you can get the best and the most for your monev.

W, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

$6872 29
estimated receipts.

Cash on hand ..................  „„„
Primary money .................. 55000

Foaien achoUM ................ 850 00

tM ........................ 525 00

WreCttaI ......... 4375 23

Fruit

Jars.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Y We guarantee all our Jars Xy to be X
X _ X
X
X
X
Xx XOOOOOOOOOOOOO

First-Class
Extra

Heavy Caps and Rubbers.

X
X
X
X

Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are sivinz
the best of satisfaction. Try them.

$5920 00

probable expenses.

Teachers’ salaries ............... $4485 00

Fr<*e text books ..... . ........ 200 00

!fUel- ................   350 00
j Itepairs ......................... 150 00

! Iud(,ental ...................... 800 00
Apparatus and library ........... 60 (K)

J;luitor ......................... 800 00
Director

TO CLOSE AT BARfiAINS.

Special Drives in Furniture and Gas-
iline Stoves.

"W. «T.

3RIS. RflGGE,
Successor to Welch & Co.

Having purchased the Meat Business of Welch & Co., I shall endeavor
1, a hrst-class market iu every respect, and respectfully solicit a share
jour patronage. Yours truly,

CHRIS. BAGGE,
^une Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

We are cutting full cream cheese.

^ood^ ̂  ^°U t0 tUke atiVanta8e °f °Ur Rnoe8 on fisl1 and canned

Chelsea.
We will sell you good brooms cheaper than any other store

We are selling a first-class machine o.l at 25 cents per gal. Try it
For perium^s and all toilet articles go to the Bank Drug Store.
Drop in and try our ice cream soda.

Yours for the lowest prices,

$5920 00
The above report was accepted and

adopted.

The next thing on the order of business

was the election of three trustees, two for
full terms and one to fill vacancy. The
election resulted as follows: It. S. Arm-

strong and H. S. Holmes for full terms,
and W in. Bacon to fill vacancy.

I his closed the business of the evening,

and an adjournment was taken.

G lazier & Stimson

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoftlce at Chelsea,
July 13. 1896:

W. B. Patterson.
J. M. Valndo.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

The Discovery Saved Sis Life,

heap Ice Cream
L^y *Ce cream ttpt is dear at auy price, is better than ice cream

ll*nl to be all sweet cream, with gelatine or gold flake iu to take the
^.5 sweet cream . * * •

That is no story, “nit.”

sweet cream. •

" heu in Chelae* call on

4 E. L. ALEXANDER
get the best. Cheapest in pricb but Best in Quality.

OHM BAUMGARDNER,
* * «

Designer and Builder of __ * __

Artistic i \ Granite ( ) Memorials. 4
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

^ , Established 1868.

?h ai 1 ^ on ^Jan^ targe quantities of all the various granits in the
iL’ ,7} a*‘e prepared to execute fine monumental work 011 short notice,
ufa, es,£p!‘ Correspondence Solicited. Electric Wfitkl §1. 81 1$
tssand 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick ft-8 Miller Aye.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-
ville, III., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with La
Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and t«)d f could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in my store 1 sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It is worth its weight in gold. “We won’t
keep store or house without It. Get a free

trial at Glazier & titlmson's Drug Store.

We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preserving Kettles. Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars.
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chairs and Monarch Bicycles.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever von

want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business — men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare Quality with quality, price with price
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is in it. Compare it with any made iu Chelsea, and you will have no other.

Bread, 8 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NECKEL BROS.

Notica,

I shall be at my office at all times from
July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Beissel,
Village Treas.

The watermelon crop will be enormous

this season. From Georgia alone there
will be shipped 6,000 carloads. Prac-
tically all the Georgia melons that go on

tqthese markets are grown in that narrow

strip of knd extending from the Savan-

nah river to the Chattahoochee across the

state, below Macon, down to the Florida
line. There are many extensive melon
plantations around the town of Thomas*

vtUe»

WUV kny a cheap low grade
VV 11 1 wheel when you can buy
the “Never Break” for $39, the
“Sunol” for $38, the “Acme”
for $37. *

ARCHIE MERCHANT,

JERUSALEM MILLS, CHELSEA, MICH.

Fir m ml to Dfif K,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par gattk.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof Vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thoa. 8. Seam, ViwPree. (J«o. P. Ghrier, Cashier.
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The Chelsea Herald
A. ALLnOX, Miter mm4

CI1K1 Si.A. I MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Crezenzo Merola, who shot and killed

Emanuel Loro, a barber at Old Forge,
Fa., was hanged at Scranton.
The visible supply of grain In the

United States on the 6th was: Wheat,
47,169,000 bushels; corn, 9,100,000 bush-
els; oats, 8.548,000 bushels; rye, 1,462,-
000 bushels; barley, 813.000 bushels.

The fire loss of the United States and
Canada for the month of June waa
$5,721,250. making the total for the halt
year $63,959,550, against $66,477,600 for
the first six mouths in 1895.

Fire destroyed the chlorination works
of the Consolidated Mining and Milling
company at Dead wood, S. D., the loss
being $100,000.
Th irty-tw o sticks of dynamite, enough

to blow up the whole city, were found
secreted under the steps of the Metho-
dist church at Deadwood, S. D.
Mrs. Henry Ingram, of Battle Creek,

Mich., entered upon the 140th day of n
fast caused by physical affletion.
The opera house at Augusta, Me.,

owned by J. M. Haynes, was burned, the
loss being $100,000.

By the death of a wealthy uncle in
Ohio Frank Wallace, a street car con-
ductor in Lexington, Ky„ has fallen
heir to $50,000.

A flood completely swep out the val-

The town of Marengo, O., was almost
completely wiped out by fire.
The 13th annual Interna tlotihl Chris-

tian Endeavor convention convened in
Washington. President Clark in his
address said that each year of the 15
years had been noted for some advance
step.^ The report of Secretary Baer
showed a total membership of 2,700,000.
It waa decided to hold the next conven-
tion in San Francisco.

H. F. Alien and his sister, Mrs. Charles
W. Grant, among the heaviest property
owners in Jamestown, N. Y„ made an
assignment with liabilities of $200,000.
In Philadelphia the Robert Smith

India Pale Ale Brewing company, or-
ganized in 1773, went into a receiver’s
hands with liabilities of $180,000.

By the caving in of a trench at Kan-
sas City. Mo.. Frank Scantfile. D. Holton
and Charles Jackson were killed.
. The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 10th aggregated
$983,244,072, against $1,103,518,933 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
was 14.0.
There were 219 business failures In

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 217 the week
previous npd 195 in the corresponding
peiiod of 1S95.
The Security Warehouse company's

warehouse B in Minnea|K)!is was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $200,000.
James I). Gawn, an architect, was

convicted at Elyria, O

David H. Mercer was renominated for
congress by the republicans of the Sec-
ond district of Nebraska.
* Frank H. Hurd, one of the most prom-
inent democrats In Ohio, and a member
of congress in 1874, 1878 and 1882, died
at his home in Toledo, aged 56 years.
A large number of leading democratlo

newspapers, among them being the Sun,
Herald, Times and World in New York,
the Louisville Courier-Journal, Phila-
delphia Record, Brooklyn Eagle and
Chicago Chronicle, have boiled the dem-
ocratic national ticket

FOREIGN.

It was said that the steamer Three

schoolhouse in order to get a contract
for draft! nir hew plans.
'•Oklahoma” Harr}* Hill, a well-known

frontiersman whose life has been a ro-
mance interwoven with the early his-
tory of Kansas and Oklahoma, died in

Friends had safely landed in Cuba the
men and arms and ammunition %vhich
•he took from Key West FI sM to aid the
insurgents.
The Cretans have elected a provisional

government and hove decided to pro-
claim the union of the island with
Greece.
Daniel D. Youmans, a prominent hat-

ter of New York, and his wife were
drowned at Bergen, Norway, where
they were on a visit.
Linton, the English bicyclist at Cnt-

fird, England, covered 31 miles and 5
yards in an hour, thus beating tho j

world’s record by 3 miles.
The Tale crew was defeated at Hen-

ley-ou-Thnmes in the third trial heat
for the grand challenge cup, the Lcnn-
der crew of London winning by 1%*
lengths in 7:14.
The ancient and honorable artillery

of burning a company of Boston were accorded an

P Travel with a Frlead
Who will protect you from those enemies—
nausea, iudigerftion, malaria and the sick-
ness produced by rocking on the waves,
and sometimes by Inland traveling over tho
rough bods of the 111 laid railroads. Huch
a friend Is Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
Ocean mariners, yachtsmen, common iul
and theatrical agents and tourists testify
to the protective potency of lids effevtive
safeguard, which conaners also rheuma-

iod biliousness.lism, nervousness at

Mrs. NtrwtD (to clerk)— “Have you any
wax for polished floors I’* Cl< rk— “No; we
only have sealing wax.” Mrs. Nuwed—nly have sealing wax.” Mrs. Jiuwert—
Well, that will do. If it’a for the calling I

sunposo it wdi do for the floor just aa welif”
—Washington Times.

Low Rats Excursions South.
On tho first and third Tuesday of ench

month till October about half-rates for
round trip will be mode to noiota

tho South by the Louisville tc Nush-

I In Olden Times

r.rsvX'.'f’f

finally tujura tho system. *

knows it’s no use.” “Whvf” u
brother Uve. with hor!"

Piso's Cure for Consumption ha.

‘b3»: y’/A

d uty w b h'll^ho tn un o f1 ‘ ho nor^ooi' “f fro®
sakoof character.- Shcnstoile. 8 for

vlile Railroad. Ask your ticket agent
about it. and if he cannot sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atm ore. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridge, y, N. W. P. a7, Chicago, 111.

TEwrr.iuMRirr is bnt the atmosphere of
character, while its groundwork in nature
is fixod and unchangeable —A. Helps.

McYlrker*s Theater Chisago.
“Loat, Strayed or St , lea,” an W __

new musical comedy, first production on
any stages under management of Joa. C. Duff.

‘‘Where does the weather forecast man
go for his vacation 1” **Ho doesn't go any-
where; ho doesn’t dare to come down out of
that tower.”— Chicago Tribune.

leys bordering Wegee and Pipe creeks, ! from the effects of being
thrown from a buggy in a runaway.•outh of Bellaire, O., carrying away

$200,000 worth of property and drown-
ing James Bony and his wife and baby.
Hundreds of people esca;>ed death by
taking to high ground.
Mrs. K. B. Richardson, aged 55, and

her 17-year-old daughter Ethel were
murdered near Santa Barbara, Cul.
Suspicion points to Scott Richardson,
the dissolute stepson of Mrs. Richard-
«on.

Another waterspout in the interior of
Ohio and Marshall counties, W. Va.,
caused great loss o property aod a sus-
pension of railroad traffic.

Robert Cherry Foy, a cadet at the
Annapolis military academy from Ala-
bama. has been sentenced to close con-
finement for one year for hazing.
The 52d annual convention of the

Sous of Temperance of North America
began in Washington.
By the explosion of natural gas at

the Evergreen hotel, seven miles north
of Allegheny, Pa., six persons were in-
jured, three fatally. .

The National Educational association
In session at Buffalo, X. Y.. elected Dr.
E. A. Hinsdale, of the University of
Michigan, as president.
At Newport, Ky., Alonzo J. Willing,

convicted of the murder of Pearl Bryan,
was sentenced to be hanged August 7.
Uvalde county. Tex., was being dev-

astated by n prairie fire.

X. P. Young, clerk of Isle of Wight
county, Va., died at the age of 80 His
father, grandfather and great-grandfa-
ther preceded him in this office, and the
position of clerk was tilled by this
family 120 years.

The examination of the books of ex-
City Attorney Moreland, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and his assistant. House, show
$297,000 unaccounted for.
The weekly report as to the condition

of the crops throughout the country is
favorable.

Fire destroyed George Frenkel’s Em-
pire hotel. ih Buffalo, N. Y., and Maggie
King, Jennie Mills and Mrs. Moriana
were burned to death and George Pap
was fatally injured.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dorney.old set-
tlers in Chicago, were asphyxiated by
g.rs at their residence.

A locomotive exploded nt Trombley.
Mich., and John Stonehouse, the engi-
neer, was instantly killed and Frank
Bell, the fireman, and 0. Joergenoon,
the brakemifi, wifi fatally injured.

Jloinie Cotell, aged 17, was convicted
at Akron, O., of killing Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Stone and Ira Stillson March 28.
His motive was to assault Flora Stone,
their daughter.

The National Amateur Press associa-
tion in session at Washington elected
James E. Morton, of Boston, president,
and named San Francisco as the place
of the 22d annual convehtion next July.
The property of the St. John’s Manu-

facturing company at St. John’s, MicU„
passed into the hands of a receiver with
liabilities of $100,000.

Jennings Bros. & Co., operating the
West Pennsylvania steel works at Alle-
gheny, Pa., failed for $100,000.
Crazed with hatred and jealousy Wil

Bam Johnson, 30 years old, a resident
©f Chicago, fatally shot William Sutton
in New York and then killed himself.
The Methodist church and nearly

every business house at Mobile, Ala
were unroofed by a tornado and the
streets were made impassable by fallen
trees. The damage is fully $250,000. ~
. By the capsizing of a skiff at Wells-
burg, W. Va., Miss Kate Roberts, Miss
Alice Baxter and James Lloyd were
drowned.
A cyclone visited portions of Dinwid-

dle and Prince George counties, Va.f
leaving destruction and ruin in its wake
•nd killing four men.
At the 16th annual conclave

The Retail Clerk’s National Protective

cssockiflon in session at Denver elected
TI. J. Conway, of St. Louis, as president.
Robert M. Steel, of St. Johns, Mich.,

reputed to be the wealthiest man in
that section of the state, made an as-
signment with liabilities of $100,000.

J. L. Kleckuor, cashier of the broken
Citizens* bank at Edwardsville, Mich.,
who confessed to a shortage of $10,000
in his accounts, has left his bondsmen
in the lurch. __
For the first time since February, 1896,

the government net gold reserve held in
the treasury to protect the issue of
United States notes was on the 10th be-
low $100,000,000.

The government report makes the
winter wheat condition 75.6, indicating
a yield of 270,564,000 bushels and the
spring wheat condition 93.3, indicating
a yield of 173.294,000 bushels— a total
spring and winter wheat yield of 443,-
£58,000 bushels. The average condition
of corn is 92.4, against 99.3 in July last
year.

The California fill}' Palomncita es-
tablished a new state record in Wiscon-
sin for seven furlongs, going the dis-
tance at Milwaukee in 1:27.
The Music Teachers' National associa-

tion in session nt Denver fleeted os
president II. W. Greene, of New York.

enthusiastic welcome on their arrival
in lion u.
Sir oolin Pender, the well-known ca-

ble magnate, and one of the original di-
rectors of the first transatlantic cable
company, died in London, aged 80 yeari.
Three hundred houses in the town of

Kobrin, Russia, were burned and 2,000
people were homeless.

Sir Charles Tupper and his cabinet
resigned at Ottawa, Ont., and the gov-
ernor general sent for Mr. La u Her, the
new premier, to form a government
Advices from Constantinople say that

00,000 Kurds in the Diarbeker district
had revolted and were pillaging the vil-
lage indiscriminately.
Advices from Japan say that 37,153

people were killed in the two pre-
fectures, Mujasgi and Ixvate, by the re-
cent tidal wave, and 60,000 lost their
lives at Morika.

The Spanish embassy in London pro-
tested at the foreign oflice against al-
leged shipments of arms and ammuni-
tion to the Cubans.
- A passenger train waa derailed near
Batraki, on the Samara railway in
southeastern Russia, and 40 persons
were killed.

Advices from Vienna say that Baron
Hirsch’s widow has donated £4,000,003
($20,000,000) to promote the immigra-
tion of Russian Jews to Argentina.
Senor Mella, speaker of the chamber

of deputies at Madrid, said that the gov-
ernment ought to be energetic in pre-
paring for the inevitable conflict be-
tween the United States and Spain.

hart, Ind., of the supreme temple, Patri-
archal Circle of America, C. H. Love-
well, of Chicago, was elected supreme
CtfjUldlM; ..... ; - - --- .-^j

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
John W. Evans, of Waupaca, has been

nominated for congress in the Eighth
Wisconsin district by the national
party.

Gen. Pierce M. B. Young, United
States minister to Guatemala and Hon-
duras, died in New York.

William H. Colvin, well known in Chi-
cago business, political and philan-
thropic circles, died at the age of 59
} ears.

[The Massachusetts republican state
convention for the nomination of
state officers will be held in Boston Oc-
tober 1.

James M. Turner, republican candi-
date for governor of Michigan in 1890,
and chairman of the state central com-
mittee of the independent free-silver
party, died at his home in Lansing. '
George Law, the millionaire street

railway man, died at his home in New
York, aged 53 years.
The IMinois League of Republican

Clubs will hold their next annual con-
vention ut Peoria on September 1.
The New York republican state con-

vention will meet at Saratoga on August
25 to nominate a candidate for governor
and other state officials.

The committee appointed by the re-
publican national convention at St Lonia
to notify Garret A. Hobart of his nomi-
nation for vice president met at the
home of the nominee in Paterson, N. J^
and performed that duty.

The socialist labor party in national
convention in New York nominated
Charles H.' Machett, of Brooklyn, for
I i « sid. nt, and Matthew McGuire, of
Paterson, N. J., for vice president.

Snllie Holland, who had an authenti-
cated age of 103 years, died in Sugar
Loaf county, Tex.

R. Z. Linney was renominated for con-
gress by the republicans of the Eighth
North Carolina district.
The, New York Sun repudiates the

national democratic platform and an-
nounces that it will support McKinley
for the presidency.

_ The South Dakota republicans In con-
vention nt Aberdeen nominated a full
state ticket with A. O. Ringsrud for
governor and R. S. Gamble and Coe I
Crawford for congressmen. The entire
St. Louis platform was adopted and
Senator Pettigrew was severely con-
demned for his action In bolting the
*‘'*1'~* -gminated at St. T^nis
Col. D. B. Henderson was renoml-

nated by acclamation at Waterloo for

LATER.

The democratic national convention
in Chicago came to an end on the 11th
after nominating Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, for vice-president, and electing
Janies K. Jones, of Arkansas, chair-
man of the new democratic national
committee.
Tho Merchants’ Terminal elevator in

St. Louis was burned, the loss being
$500,000.

L. C. Study and wife and three chil-
dren went over the dam in the river in

boat at Lawrence, Kan., and were
drowned.
The business portion of Bartlett, X.

H., was entirely destroyed by fire, en-
tailing a loss of $100,000.

( harles Stark, a saloon keeper nt
Springfield. O., fatally shot his wife
and instantly killed Louie Lnudermnn,
his bartender. Jealousy was the cause.
The city directory for New York

makes the population of that city over
2,000,000.

One of the most important squares
in Nashville, Tenn., was almost totally

destroyed by fire, the loss being $500,-
000.

An excursion train from the Ancient
Order of United Workmen’s picnic ran
into an open switch in the suburba of
Chicago and five persons were killed
and eight others were injured.
Advices from Havana state that a

panic prevails in the Spanish array i.i
consequence of the terrible increase of
yellow fever.

An excursion train and a freight train
colided at Logan, la., and 31 persons,
mostly from Omaha, Neb., were killed
and 39 others were injured, some fatal-
ly-

While Prof. T. T. Grinley was pre-
paring to make h balloon ascension at
Clay City, Ind., n large poll fell, killing
Clyde Oberholtz and Herschel Griffiths.
The executive committee of the pro-

hibition national committee has dc-
cided to place electoral tickets in the
field in all the states but Ohio, Michi-
gan, Indiana, Ibwa, Nebraska and
South Carolina. -•

Havlin Robert., IMn* ncr Peru.
Neb shot his wife and then committed
suicide. No cause Is known. . •

The percentages of the ba.eball club,
in the National league for the weeli
ended on the 12th were aa follow.;
Cincinnati, .67#; Cleveland, .667; Baltl-

f.0.?’ Bo»ton' 874; Plttaburgh
vr A’u • ̂  ^CU8’0» Brooklyn, .479;

m-- -tr.
r'i>

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No flu after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Res orer. Free $2 trial bottle
& treatise. Dr. Klims, 933 Arch at Phila ,Pa.

Artifice is weak ; it is tho work of mere
man, la tuo imbecility and self-distrust of
his mimic understanding. —Hare.

_ T
Schiller Thru ter. Chicago.

“Merrv War,” tlie popular opera, Is being
givcu by an unusually strong combination.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cam.

Tnr. most enviable of all tltlet ti..
seter of au honest msiL-Wasid^' ^

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The best— In fart the On® True Blood Purler.

Hood’s Pills biliousness, hesdsche. Sfe

Im.BMKSS is only tho refuge of weak
minds, and tho holiday of fools.— Chester-
field.

Iowa farms for sale on crop paymente, 10
per cent, cash, balance hferop yearly, until
paid lor. J. Muluall, Waukegan, ill.

DRESSMAKERS

We imitate only what we believe and ad-
mire.— Willniott.'

Hall’s Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75o.

Easily Rectified — “Marie, I thomrlityour
physician told you that you were not strong
enough to ride a wheel?” “Yes, hut then I
went to another doctor.”— Chicago Record.W ' ' I

Not In Government Employ.— “Are von
an office-holder!” said one man to another.
“No; I work for a living.”- Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph.

Bixjdos — “Hero’s a rather clever little
book— ‘Don’ts for Club Men.’” Klobbs-“It
isn't the ‘don't*’ that worry mo; it's the
dues.”— Philadelphia Record.

W ife— “How arc you pleased with our
new maid?*’ Husband — “Very much!’*
Wife— “I thought so; 1 have discharged
her.”— Fllegende Bloetter.

FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Countr}
-IK-

L’Art do LaNrti,
And stl the tr.ost re-

liable Information on
tbs question of dim
Order of your News
dealer or send SS Ceas

fmimv •ru.ia Mf, ss for the last Number
S-u, ter SO Cmiu

THE MORSE-MI CO.
3 JEJmmt JLOt lx JStxroot,

Bot. 6th Ave. and Broadway, NEW YORK.

“Brown* Is a good shot, isn't lie?'’ “Very
good. Wo were practicing with our guns ut
my country-place the other dnv, and he hit
the bull’s eye tho first time.” “Very clever.”
“Yes; but ho had to pay for the bull.”—
Harper’s Weekly.

Repartee.— Servant (from tho door)—
“Herr Mayer sends his compliments and
would you please shoot your dog. an it
won’t let him go to sleep.!* No g .hor-
“Givo my. respect to Herr Maver and tell
him I shall bo much obliged if ho will poison
his daughter and bum her piano.”- LyndonLmon. *

“Let’s see,” said tho teacher. “Your
name is Peter Martmiduke Jones f” “Yes-
sum,” said Peter. “But that ain’t mv fault.
Poppy and mommie did lt.”-Haro r’s
Bazar.

The human soul is like a bird that is born
In the cage. - Nothing can deprive it of its
natural long ngs or oblit. rate the mvsteri

Bargent,embranCe °f lU heritaff®-— Epos

If thou desire to raise thy fortunes bv tho
casts of fortune be wise betimes, lest'thou
repent too late. \V hat thou winnest Is prod-

lo8t -8umdcsWhat lh°U l08e,t U
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How Old are You?

ill

You need not answer the question, mAdsm,
for in your case age is not counted by years. It
will always bo true that “a woman is as old
as she looks.” Nothing sets the seal of age
so deeply upon woman’s beauty as gray hair.
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is
anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
the crowning gift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing is easier than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it, if already
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to its original color. It* does this
by eimpiy aiding nature, by supplying the
nutrition necessary to health and growth,
ihere is no better preparation for the hair

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.
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thkChelsea Herald.
L aijjSOX, Ult* mi rratrirtar.

“I I MICHIGAN.am***-

UiTIKO MDotioo«d the acceptnnce of

th|rre*ifrntttion ot Mr 00011 Rh<Mle,l»
British government has now ao

10 jesced in the demand of the appeal-
STfor the appointment of a select
Lmnittec of parlia nent to investigate
the affairs of the llritish Chartered
South A fries Co. The mumith-e can
uotsit until next session.

At Venice, the other day, in honor of
the American war ships lylnfr there, all
of the vessels in the basin of 8U Mark
Were ordered to hoist their gala flags.
The Italian dispatch vessel, Oalilleo,
also fired a salute of 91 guns. The
United States consul, Mr. Henry A.
Johnson, gave a banquet to the Ameri-
can colony in honor of the Fourth.

The prospects of a general coal strike
m England is being discussed. The
employers are trying to effect a ten
per cent reduction in wages, and the
miners of Derbyshire fcnd L .ncoshire
have already refused to accept the
proposition. Such a strike would have
a serious effect upon the railroads,
which have lately been enjoying a
boom. _
In the great oity of Paris the in-

crease of population in the last live
years has amounted to but 04,000
against London’s 200,000 in the same
period. The ports along the channel
and Bay of Biscay are shown by the
last quinquennial count to be declining
in population. Only in a few manufac-
turing centers are slight increase's
ihovm. _
The state assessors of Maine are

making their annual tour of the wild
lands. The lands are so wild that in
aome sections the valuation has not
gone up four cents an acre in forty
years. The trees are so thick that they
choke each other's growth. Maine for-
ests have only had their edges trimmed
by the Limber consumers in their rage
for deforesting.

The bees of the Boston mountain
range in Arkansas are very industrious
thus year. 1 he production of honey is
an great that the farmers are hard
pushed for a place to put it. All the
barrels and tubs have been used up,
and the supply of cotton baskets, which
have been lined with heavy cloth, will
soon be exhausted unless the bees con-
clude to take a rest. .

A curious point has cropped up in
the court of appeals, London. A rail-

way employe, who is insured against
all kinds of accidents, sustained a
shock which permanently ineapaeitat-
«1 him, through witnessing an acci-
dent The question was, could he re-
cover under the policy? and the court
decided he could. There is to be un
appeal to the house of lords.

The population of Persia is less than
10.000,000. The Mahommedan popula-
tion of the Turkish empire is not more
than 15,000.000. The Mahommedan
iopulation of the British empire in In-
dia alone is more than 57,000.000. The
total number of Mahommednns in the
world is estimated at about -iOO.OOO.Oua
Probably the largest Mahommedan
power in the world is China, but the
Chinese governpient is not officially
Mahommedan. *

Braddcck's rock on the Potomac, on
which the English army under Gen.
Braddock landed In 1775 on their way,
though they did not know it, to Brad-
dock’s defeat, is .to be preserved by the
Sons of the American Revolution in
Washington. The Potomac oneo flowed
zlose to its base, but now the river has
changed its course to the southward,
M»d the rock is in danger of l>oing cov-
ered up by the dumping of refuse.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
An Important Derl.ioa.

The Mexican is just awakening to
BU possibilities as a grower and ship-
per of oranges. He is discovering that
about seventy million people live just
k> the north of him who are fond of
the luscious fruit, and who want it ns
Much between September and Decem-
ber ns in any other months of the year,
ip that period the Florida orange is
ripening, and that is the period when
the Mexican orange is ready for mar-

Mrs. Jkssik Bknton Frkmoxt is s
Member of the advisory board of the
Landmarks club, an organisation
ounded at Los Angeles a few months
ag° for the preservation and restora-
hm of the old mission buildings and
other relics as monuments and land-
marks. T he club is now engaged in re-
storing the historical mission of S<aa
nan Caplstrand, the most beautiful

•jnl elaborate church of those built by
the Franciscan fathera

tlu Hillsdale board of mi

operation of the law in that county
to a vote of the people. The board hail
Tefpsed to call an election, claiming
that 8uch action could not be taken
within two years from a previous voto
on the proposition. The court holds
,1 the preliminaries to the previous

election may be carried out within two
years from a previous election, but that

the election itself must not be held
until the full period of two years re-
quired by the law has expired.

Life Insurance.

In his annual report Insurance Com-
missioner (biddings shows that during
the past year the 40 regular, or kvsl
premium, life insurance eoinpnuies
wrote policies amounting to $24,502,848,
received premiums aggregating $1,356.-
715, and incurred losses of $1,564,765. At
the close of the year they had insurance

ggrrgating $127,850,305 in force. The
faxes paid by insurance companies
amounted to $215,184. The report says
that a general revision of the laws gov-

erning cooperative and fraternal assess-

ment life associations is un imperative
necessity to prevent irresponsible ̂ s.io-

< iations from doing businesu in the
state.

Metier and Rons. Arrested.
Mrs. Victoria Gregg and her two sons,

John, aged 17, and t’ari. aged ten, were
under arrest at West Bay City, charged
with conspiracy to po’son the family
of John A. Gregg, fr«in whom* Mrs.
Gregg is divorced. Little Carl was ar-
rested. and on his testimony the mother
and elder brother werr apprehended.
Carl lives with his father and step-
mother. The divorced wife of the com-
plainant denies the charge. She says
It is trumped up to get her out of the
way and put the boy in the reform
school._ Crop Conditions. _ ___

The Michigan monthly crop report for

July says:
Estimates the average yield of wheat ars

12.14 bushels per acre, or 2.56 better than
that of July 1, The footinits of super-
visors’ returns of farm statistics show an
Increase In acreage over last year of about
15 per cent. The condition of corn Is equal
to 97 per cent, and the full average area bus
been planted. The acreage of potatoes
planted show's a falling off of 20 per cent.,
and the condition Is 90 per cent, of an aver-
age. The condition of clover sown this year
Is S3 per cent. Apples and peaches premiss
an abundant crop.

SONG SERVICE.

Brother and Ulster Reunited.

Mrs. Margaret Norton, of Michigan
City, Ind., has found in James Lock-
wood, of Hartford, this state, a brother
whom she had mourned os dead for
27 years. The brother had also mourned
the sister ns dead, though both, after
being separated, made every effort to
solve the mystery concerning their re-
spective whereabouts. During the long
years of their separation they lived not

more than 100 miles apart.

Nothing has been heard of the party
® Mitronomers who left California for
ajJatn observe the eclipse of the sun,
Ru it u feared that thev ocrished inth ^ k* *ear©d that they perished
.e late earthquake. The party jn-
uded Prof. Schaeberle, formerly of

Ann ArW —.4 ------ —.ally

Lick observatory in California. JIo

I.48 one ©f the most expert and brii-
of American astronomers and his

Drehmi.. ______ i _ ^ _ ____ _ _ _ i.

Health la Michigan.

During the week ended on July 4 re-
ports sent in by 53 observers in various

portions of the state indicate that
cholera infantum and cholera morbus
increased and bronchitis decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 207 places, typhoid fever at
25, diphtheria at 11, scarlet fever at 19,

measles at 44 and whooping cough at

21 places.

Th« Law It All Right.
The law requiring applicants for

teachers’ certificates to pay an instituto

fee* of one dollar if the applicant be
a man or of 50 cents if the would-be
teacher is a female, which was recent-
ly declared unconstitutional by Judge
Russell, has been upheld by the su-
preme court, and the institute system

thus sustained.

The enrfew In Saginaw.
An ordinance was Introduced in the

council at Saginaw providing for the
ringing of a curfew be1], The measure
is short and pointed. Children under
15 years of age must net loiter on the
streets after eight o’clock, in violation of

which parents or guardians of children
will be liable to a fine.

Brief New* Item*.

Instead oi erecting a new building
for its home the Young Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union of Kalamazoo
baa purchased the homestead of the
late Emily A. House.
The directors of the St. Jbseph Val-

lev railway have decided to extend the
road from Berrien Spring* to Benton
Harbor, and the work of couatruct.on
will be begun at once.
L C Hurd, builder, and for many

yean* proprietor of the Hurd house,
died of cancer in Jackson, aged M

C. B. Colton, an old settleijind

prominent physician or Homer, umu 

the age of 85 years.
Casa county prohibltloniatB me in

mass convention and decided to bolt
the old organization and join the new
national party.
_ X to to the Myers’ block in Cassopo-
|U caused a loss of $16,000.

A CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
K«m>arkttiii<> lUUgloua Damonat rattan at

Washington.
Washington, July 13.— The most re-

markable religious demonstration ever
concentrated at one spot and probably
the greatest this country has ever seen
was that of the o|)en-air patriotic song
service at the east front of the United
States capitol Saturday evening, which
has proved the most popular public
feature of the big Christian Endeavor
convention. The immense concreted
open space and the green lawns stretch-

ing f°r four blocks in one direction and
three in another were jammed with a
solid moss of humanity,' whose prin-
cipal mission was to listen to the work
of the great 4,000-voice chorus, brought
together for the first time. Fully 25.-
000 people, at a conservative estimate,
were within the shadow of the great
dome of the capitol, and the sight was
more inspiring than the inauguration
ceremonies. The chorus singers were
massed on the east front stairs. Every
window of the CapHol building was
occupied, and people even were stand-
ing upon the roof and dome cornices.
Carriages packed the streets for a block
further back from the edge of the
crowd.

The banner which is annually pre-
sented to the local union having report-
ed the best work in promoting Chris-
tian citizenship, and which was held
by the Chicago City union for three
years, was captured by the local union
from Cleveland, O.
The chorus then sang two of its fa-

vorite songs. The effect wns mag-
nificent, the volume coming from
each section of the chorus being won-
derfully balanced as a whole. When
the chorus sang “Awake the song" the
delegates adjourned the meeting, but
marched down .Pennsylvania avenue*
headed by the Marine band, singing En-
deavor hymns. When the treasury was
reached the entire procession broke up
with a rousing chorus.

SeNsion* on Sunday.

Washington, July 13.— A list of 30
meetings arranged to be held in the
lents and churches Sunday afternoon
offered varying attractions to the 40,000

Chriitian Endeavor delegates in attend-
ance upon the fifteenth international
eon vent ion. These were mostly denom-
inational rallies, and they drew crowds
according to the numerical strength of
each particular denomination. The
Baptists; Presbyterians and Congrega-
tionai'sts occupied the three tents on
the white lot. Speeches were made
at these rallies by prominent mem-
bers of the several denominations. Fol-
lowing these rallies Evangelist B. Fay
Mills, of Fort Edward, X. Y., addressed
a large audience of citizens in Tent
Washington. A Sabbath observance
meeting was held also in Central hall,
Mr. William Shaw, of Boston, presiding.
Speeches were made by Wilbur F
Crafts, of Washington; Mrs. Henry T.
McKwen, of New York, and others. At
night at seven o’clock Christian En-
deavor prayer meetings were held in all
the churches of the city. Preaching
services both morning and evening i i
the city churches were well attended by
citizens and endenvorers.

Go to XikMhvtlle in 1808.
The board of trusteesof the Christian

Endeavor association has selected Nash-
ville, Tenn., ns the place of meeting in
1898. It will be the first international
Christian Endeavor convention ever held

in the south.

TComotive exploded at Trolley
and John S topehouae^ ̂ e e^meen

Tnsluntly kdMT^“*natnrc J^«*lli, It llilaiwpOit purci o . was mawiwj ***•*— ..

Re, will be a moat regretable loaa to i fireman, and C. Joerg^noon,•'‘‘nee. | BBJlj wcre fatally injured.

BASEBALL

Score* Made In Rerent Game* Between
Leading Clubs.

The following table shows the number
of games won and lost and the percent-
age of the clubs of the lending bnseball
organizations. National league;Ctuns. Won. Lost. Perct
Cincinnati .................... W)
Cleveland ..................... 44
Baltimore ..................... 45
Boston ........................ 39
Pittsburgh ....... ............. 37
Chicago ....................... 10
Brooklyn ...................... 34

Washington ... ............... 32
Philadelphia .. ................ 33
New Yorkv .................. . 27
St. Louis ...................... 13
Louisville ..................... 10

Western league:
Indianapolis ............... ...45
Minneapolis ................... 40
St. Paul ........................ 37
Detroit .................. .
Kansas City .............
Milwaukee .................... 31
Grand Rapids ................ 26
Columbus ..................
Western association;

Des Moines ................... 49
Peoria ...... . .................. 37
Dubuque ..................... 37
Rockford ...................... 37
Cedar Rapids ...........
Quincy ..................
Burlington ....... .......

St. Joseph. ......... ........ ...3*

24 .67.

2? .w.
23 .66:

29 .671

31 .511
35 .03
37 .4?

32 83 .49'.’

87 .47i

39 .409

W .25. >

49 .24«

20 .GS'

.40 28 .58*

.37 30 .55,

35 a .53-

.36 31 .63
41 .421

.26 45 .30.;

47 .a?*

.49 15 .7<w
28 .56!'

28

20 .55.'

.25 30 .45:.

37 .4T
46 .33;!

46 .313

PROHIBITIONISTS’ PLANS.

Fight Is Practically Abandoned In Sever-
al of the States.

Decfttur, Mich., July 13.— The ex-
ecutive committee of the prohibition
national committee, in cession at Al-
bion, decided to plac6 electoral tickets
in the flekl in all the states but Ohio.
Michigan, Indiana, lowat-Nebraska and
South Carolina. Candidate Levering
will be notified of his nomination at
Bcdtimore July SS ’The committee Is
out of debt, with nearly $25,000 on hand.
The national headquarters will remain
in New York for the present.

. 1’ rag re»* of Cholera In Egypt.
Cairo, July 13.— The number of new

eases Of cholera icyuited thr

WILD WITH RAGE.
Daring Robbers Commit Many Hold-Ups

In Chlejgoi. ̂
Chicago, July 13. — Four men armed

with revolvers entered the office of the
New York Biscuit company at 13
o’clock Saturday, “held up’* the cashier
at the muzzles of their pistols, and, seiz-
ing the money prepared to meet the
pay roll, made off with it. The robbers
secured over $2,000 and escaped with-
out leaving any clew to their identity.
The offices of the company are at

landolph and Morgan streets and there
were 400 people in the building at the
time. Clerk Edward Hines sat close be
side the money, and when the door to
the bookkeeper’s inclosure swung open
and a man entered Hines thought he
was a telephone repairman. A moment
ater he was astonished to see two re-
volvers pointing at him.
“Stay where you are,” cried the rob-

ber, who immediately scooped in
the money on the desk and placed
t in a sack. Then the thirf,
with the sack in one hand and

pistol in the other, backed through
the door of the private office and de-
[mrted through the other door to Mor
gan street. At the same time his three
companions left by the other two doors,
joined their companion on the Morgan
street sidewalk, and the party fled west
through the alley between Lake and
Randolph streets. None of the robbers
wns masked and each was as cool and
collected as a person who made an
everyday visit to the building.
One hold-up after another was re-

ported to the police Saturday night un-
til the number reached seven. Officer
Sauer, of the East Chicago avenue sta-
tion, prevented one robbery at Division
and Wesson streets at midnight, but
was shot three times by one of he
highwaymen. The officer will probably
die. At 2216 Portland avenue a laundry
office was robbed by two boys with re-
volvers, who had evidently been reading
about the "long and the short man.”
Later a saloon at Fifty-first and Atlan-
tic street was robbed by armed high-
waymen. These and other small hold-
ups which have been taking place ever
since the $2,000 robbery of the after-
noon had put the police depart-
ment almost in a panic. While the
North side police were concentrating
their efforts to find the slayer of Ser-
geant Sauer three men held up the
saloon of J. M. Mcllnle at Erie and
Market streets and secured $40 dollars.
One of the men who held up the

cashier of the New York Biscuit com-
pany Saturday noon is in the hands of
the police. The others will probably
be arrested within a few hours. The
man now in custody is “Red” Sullivan,
well known to the police. Following
the shooting of Sergt. Sauer, of the
East Chicago avenue station, early Sun-
day morning, Thomas McGowan and
William Cudan were arrested and iden-
tified as two of the three men who
were in the buggy from which the bul-
lets which wounded Sergt. Sauer were
fired. McGowan was arrested and
made a confession, stating that Sulli-
van was one of the five men who robbed
the New* York Biscuit company's
cashier. Officers were sent out and
succeeded in arresting Sullivan, and in
his possession was found $195 and a
44-caliber revolver. <

A Kioto** £none m% m Blcycl* Bo— la
Minn— poll*. -

Minneapolis, Minn., July 7.— For a couplo
of hours Monday night this city was given
ov*r to mob rule, and as a result many
people were injured. Including several po-
licemen. The trouble arose during a fe-
male bicycle race. The management, with-
out previous announcement, raised the
price of admission from 25 cents to 11.25,
and when the time for starting arrived the
star attraction. Dottle Farnsworth, the
champion woman rider of the world, wae
not visible, but was detained at her home
as a result of Illness. The crowd refused
to allow the race to proceed and demanded
their money back. The treasurer had. how-
ever, departed with the receipts, and when
this fact was ascertained the riders were
pulled bodily from their wheels, the track
was covered with tacks and broken glass
and the office was broken Into by a couple
of thousand enraged and defrauded peo-
ple.

When they discovered that there was ne
money in sight they took their revenge out
by tearing up the track, raxing the grand
stand, ripping fences down, smashing sev-'
oral buildings Into kindling wood and do-
ing all the damage possible. A mob alarm
was turned In to police headquarters and
e platoon of 60 policemen was — nt to the
spot. During the clearing of the grounds
several people were badly Injured. Includ-
ing three policemen, who were struck on
the head with bricks. Finally order was
restored and the Injured men were re-
moved to their homes. Action will be
taken against the management, which In-
cludes several prominent people, charging
them with obtaining money under false
pretenaes.

YALE LOSES.
Her Eight Oarsmen lie rented by the

Leander* at the lleaU'l Regatta.
Henley-on-Thames, July 6 The Yale

university crew leli by the a ays;ue Tues-
day In their lirsi, and, conatquent upon
their defeat, their only attempt to win the
most highly prized trophy of British aquat-
ics, the Grand Challenge cup uf the Royal
H uxley regatta. Their opponents were the
crack eight of the Leai.uer Bowing club,
whose crews won the cup four times In
cession— In 1S91, 82. ’W and *94. It

suc-
was a

grand race, however, and the Yalensians
have no .reason to feel humiliated at their
defeat. They were simply outclassed. The
Zanders beat the New Haven crew by a
length and three-quarters, covering the
Henley course of one mile and 550 yards In
7:14
The Leander crew appeared perfectly

fresh at the end of the race and rowed at a
smart stroke some distance beyond the
finish, but the Yale men seemed to be com-
pletely spent Brown and Rodgers, re-
spectively, Nos. 2 and 4. were badly done
up at the finish. The men were too much
exhausted to allow a raise In the stroke.
Both Brown and Rodgers required atten-
tion when the race was over. When they
had been helped out of the boat, Rodgers
was perfectly White, ami Brown fainted
from exhaustion. Both were very weak
and lay in the open air on a float for some
time while they were fanned and bathed
by their comrades. The men feel that
they did themselves Justice, and acknowl-
edge that I^eander is the better crew. They
are, of course, terribly disappointed, but
feel that they were fairly beaten. They
took their defeat courageously.

DISASTER NEAR CHICAGO.
Picnic Train Wrecked and Five Persons

Are Killed.
Chicago, July 13. — An excursion train

on the Wisconsin Central ran into an
open switch nt Altenheim, a suburb ten
miles west of this city, Sunday evening,
killing five people and injuring about
20. The names of the dead are: Charles
Samuels, Chicago; Frederick Keitel,
Chicago, Fred Koch, Chicago; Miss
Mary Arnold and Miss Mary Hubert.
The train consisted of 13 couches and

was returning from Schiller park.
where the Graded Assessment club, n
lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, had given a picnic. The
train was coming down a grade ap-
proaching the Altenheim station and the
speed was so great the engineer, who
taw the open switch could not reverse
in time to stop. Standing on the sid-
ing were a switch engine and an un-
loaded passenger train, wafting for the
excursion to pass. When^the heavily
laden picnic train struck the engine
and train the baggage car was tele-
scoped by the next conch. Those who
met death were riding in the baggage
car, as no seats were to be had in the
coaches.
. It is not known who is guilty of leav-
ing the switch open, but pending an *n
vestigation the police arrested Con
ductor Heater, James Grant and Wil
liam Dolan, the crew of the exeursioi
train, and the crew of the side-tracked
passenger train.

“SAVED TO SERVE.1
Theme of the Four Big Meeting* of En*

deavorer* at Washington.

Washington, July 11. -The second day's
business of the fifteenth annual Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention be-
gan Friday at the appointed hour, 9:30
o'clock. In the two tents. In the Wesley M.
E. church and in Central hall.
The usual' six o'clock prayer meetings

held in & city churches and the meeting
for Bible study in the New York Presby-
terian church preceded the formal open-

Tlihe one topic In the four great meet-
ings was "Saved to Serve," and attention
was devoted to the Junior Workers’ so-
cieties
One of the features of the large meeting

was the unrolling of the missionary roll
of honor, being lists of names on con-
tinuous sheets of paper rolled up on hose
reels after the manner of petitions, etc.,
when prepared for impressive effect. Upon
it were the names of 5.&9 young people’s
societies. 2,331 Junior societies, represent-
ing 35 states, seven territories, seven
provinces and four foreign lands, and
showing contributions of $154,022.68 to
home and foreign mission boards, and
$206,150.21 to other denominational uses, a
total of $300,172.89. Of this the Clarendon
Street Baptist society, Boston, and ths
Calvary Presbyterian society, Buffalo,
each gave in excess of $1,000.

DENOUNCE FREE SILVER.
Many Democratic Organ* Repudiate tha

Platform and Ticket. ‘

Chicago, July 11.— The Tribune says con-
servative democratic newspapers, especial-
ly In the east and south, are openly and in
considerable numbers announcing a policy
of vigorous opposition to the free silver
platform and nominee. In many case*
sound money democrats are advised by
theso journals to vote for McKinley as th*
surest method of flamplng out the heresy
which has attained a governing power
within the party. Some of the bolting*
newspapers suggest the nomination of a
third ticket on a gold platform, but most
of them are In favor of the election of Mc-
Kinley. The list to date is as follows:
The Staats-Zeltung, Sun, Herald, Times
and World of Now York city; Record and
Times, Philadelphia; Sun and Evening
Times, Baltimore; Courier-Journal, Post
and Auzeiger (German), Louisville. Ky. ;

Staats-Zeltung and Chronicle. Chicago;
Times, Richmond. Va.; Globe, St. Paul,
Minn.; Eagle, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Sun. Lewis-
ton, Me.; Argus-Leader, Sioux Falls. S. D.;
Courier. Buffalo, N. Y., and Auzeiger Dea
Westens, St. Louis, Mo.

CARRIED OVER A DAM.
Law-Four Persons Ara Drowned at

rence, Kan.

Lawrence, Kan., July 13»— A rowboat
containing aix people was swept over
the daip across thn Kaw river just above
town at eight o’clock Sunday night ami 3,000 persons. Mr. Fairbanks made hts ad-

Egypt Saturday was 862. The death*
numbered 321. Among those who died
from the disease was Mnj. Owen, of thr
Soud nnex ped it i on, Whd CbiiUhUlivifMl ttur

four lives were lost. The dead' are: L.
C. Study, a printer; Mrs. L. C. Study, his
wife; Katie Reynolds, a young girl; in-
fant child of Mrs. Hook, sister of Mrs.
Study. All were drowned in the seeth-
ing waters below the dam. Many per*

heard

outposts at Amlugol Wells.

people as their boat was being swept
over the dam. Ttfo men. who were fish-
ing in the rapids below the dam sne-
t!f£{ided 1H Mrs. Dvvdi and iriiia*

tie Study, a little girL

Hobart Formally Notified.
Paterson. N. J., July 8.— Flags were dis-

played from nearly every house in this
city Tuesday morning In honor of the visit
of the committee which notified Garret A.
Hobart of his nomination for the vie*
presidency on the republican ticket.
The committee of notification, of which

Charles W. ' Fairbanks, of Indianapolis,
is chairman, arrived at Paterson at U
o'clock. The members of the committee
were met by John K. Beam, of Paterson,
and Albert A. Wilcox. Mr. Hobart's privaia
secretary. Th6 party drove at once to Mr.
Hobart's house where they were received
by Mr. and Mrs. Hobart. About W Pat-
ersonians were present by Invitation.
At about 12 o'clock, in the presence ot

dress to Mr. Hobart, to which the candi-
date made fitting reply and promia|d to
make known at some future time ifiltmgh
the committee to the people, his views
concerning the domiant questions of th*
hour. At this time, however, he contented
himself with simply indorsing the plat-
form as adopted by the convention at KL
Louis. - - - -

Big Warehouse Bmrned.
Minneapolis, Minn., July u.— The Secur-

ity storage warehouse In this city burned
Prtday inesnlne Loss g* liuniiu.y,, *
000; Insurance, $£5,000', insuiahce unknown.

on contuxt^i
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LIGHT,r COOL.
. Eetjr to Wear.
\ /N 0 pressore oa

6*»Rre*t Y Hlpt or Beck.
Hernia j No unde nit rapt.

wiih Comfort. J Never moves.
MAaUVACTVRBD AT

MfUla SC. BUFFALO, N. Y.

FITTING

TRUSSES

AMERICAN * OilPlioi and Vicinity

SILVER I Frank Hindelang is a Jackson visitor

IS5y FITTING £ — ~~~
Dr. W. A. Conlsn spent last week with

Detroit friends.

Born, Sunday, July 18, 188$, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Kaercher, a son.

Mrs. Mary Koons, of Canton, Ohio, Is

the guest of her brother, 0. Spirnagle,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Parks, of Ann

I« usually considered » difficult and unsatisfactory job by most Is ^ ^ ^
druggists. I hey aie justified in thinking this, because so many trusses
are hard to fit, and some simply cannot be fitted anybody to do the The annual eollecilon for fuel will be
sufferer any good. taken up In 8t. Mary's church next Sun

day. July 18, 188$.Tl * Mr*. C. Bits and son, C. L. Bits, of

mo American !sivs^r.“-r"o”,' “a
Oilif#aas Tmssaa^^ Miss Fannie Paine, of Chicago, is at

ullVBr I rilSSfiS th<! hoine of her parents, seriously iilwiivwi IIUWWUW with consumption.the 6t thai! Wr0ng* The)r flre ma<le °f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster are spend-
fit the^lv andTtkin r. .plati!l?’ ?nd ca!‘ *>« *>ent so that they will L, ,en day. whh Mr. Wetwter'. purenu

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
| No. 108, O. E. S., will be held W'ednet*-
day evening, July 22.

Miss Caroline Cunningham returned
last Saturday from an enjoyable visit with

friends in Detroit and Monroe.

At the Y. P. S. C. E social held in the
Congregational church last Friday even-
ing the sum of $\y:, was realized.

U K. Stoeple and C. E. Lester, of the
Gale Mfg. Co., Albion, were the guests of

V. D. Hinddang a few days last week.

Mesdames Gallagher and Hagan, of
Adrian, are the guests of their sisters, the

--- , --- — ..... vvw.,, Viiw Iirimn. t
Americau Silver Trusses are easy to fit

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

alwaysThe lowest6 ^U0*e 18 ^owe8^ We intend to keep our prices, I Adrian, are the guests of their sisters.

18 DOt a,J 1art|clle *D store that won't please you, and we've i MUses McKune, of Lyndon, this week,
everything you could wish for in groceries and tinware. Mr. and Mrs. Judsou Brown, who are

I will not be nndersold. *v 00 thdr wgy from lhe 801,111 t(> Isabella
county, spent lost Sunday in town with
relatives.

Died, Tuesday, July 14, 1896, Mrs. W.
F. Biemenschneider, aged about 45 years.

The funeral was held from the Congre-
gational church this afternoon.

Hcv. W. H. W alker is in Worcester,
Mass., this week, attending the wedding

of hU brother, Henry H. Walker. He
preaches in Hartford, Conn., next Sun-
day.

Mr Wm. Byan, of Chicago, and hit
| sister, Miss Frances Byan, of Detroit, aren . . • I the guests of their cousin, the Kev W

“ 91 “
Suits made iu ten hours, and pants made while you wait.

Please mention this paper.

JNO. FARRELL.

r&ftrey

J. J. RAFTREY

A Sure Thing

week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Twitchcll left
Thursday for Vickeryville, the Doctor
being called there on professional busi
ness. They will be absent about one
week.

Hev. Mark W. Williams, recently of
Bureau. III., will preach in the Congre-
gational church next Sunday both morn-

ing and evening. The evening service is
a union service.

Miss Hosanna Genghty, of Dexter,
died very suddenly at the home of Mr.
Matthew Hankerd, of Lyndon. Saturday,

When ruIy11, Tli0 remains were taken
' T T V* V*V 1 tO TT/» Y f nr _ __ « - . -

IdoAlgan Drop Btport

Lakwko, July 8. 1896 — The average
yield of wheat per acre lo the state as

estimated by correspondents July 1 Is

18.44 bushels. The estimate for the
southern counties !« 11.84 bushels; cen-

tral, 14.11, and northern 15.85 bushels.
The estimate lor the state and esoh sec-
tion is higher than on July 1, 1885. The
estimated increase In the state la 2 56

bushels; in the southern counties, 2 10

bushels; central, 2.88 bushels, and north
ern 8.58 bushels.

The supervisors' returns of farm statis-

tics, so far as footed, indicate an increased
acreage as compared with 1885. The in
crease may reach 15 per cent.

Wheat ripened unusually early, prob
ably the earliest ever kuown In this state.

At a few points in the extreme southern

>.%rt of the state harvesting was begun as

early as June 16, and the cutting was
about completed throughout Hie southern

counties by July 4. A large number of
correspondents report the grain shrunken,

but it is yet too early to attempt an esti-

mate of the quality for the entire state.

The number of bushels ol wheat re-
Ported marketed in June is 849.863 ns
compared with 522,311 reported marketed

u June, 1885, and the amount marketed
n the 11 months, Auguet-June, is 8,669,.

1 142 bushels as compared with 10,588,800
bushels In the same months last year.

A full average area of corn has been

planted, and in condition the crop is 97

per cent of condition in average years. In

the southern counties it is 98 per cent.

Oats are estimated at 1«) per cent, or a
full average crop.

Compared with average years the area
planted to beans ranges from 92 per cent
in the southern counties to 101 in the

northern. The average for the state is 94.

The acreage planted to potatoes is esti-

mated at 11 per cent less than In average

years in the southern and central counties

and the state, and at 9 per cent less in the

northern counties. One year ago the
estimate for the state was 106, or 6 per
cent in excess of average years. The
average condition of the crop is now 98.

I he condition of meadows and pastures
ranges from 75 to 80 per cent of an
average, and the average condition of
clover sowed (Lis year is 88 per cent. .

The outlook for apples and peaches is
more promising at this date than in many <

years. The percentages for apples are;!

Souihern counties, 103; central, 96, and !

northern 91, the average for the state;,
being 100. For peaches the figures are: | .

Southern counties, 86; cental, 94; north-

ern, 91; the average for the state being 87.

Washington Gakdnkr
Secretary of State.

BUY

Is what the average buyer is looking for. „ llrll . .... ......... ...

'rrirvr- UU;lt.tl tlu'y a'a,lt,tlie quahty to he a SURE t0 Dellter- wl>cr« “‘C funeral was held
"uvu they buy meat of us they take la8t Tuesday,

no chances. ‘

Mrs. James M. Congdon, an old and
no chances.

Price# Alivny# Kirill.

ADAM __ .

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Absolutely Free!
AW /s the time
to get a good

WATCH

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
--TAKE THE

N /
yamcu

*1

MACKINACIII DETROIT
i I f PETOSKEY

CHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

inaunng the highest degree of * bMvlce'

CGflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY,
Four Trim per Went Between

Toledo, Detroit sf Mackinac
PETOSKEr, TH^SOOj- M^OUETTE,

n?:ra* SsSmsiD EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
FREE! FREE!

This splendid 1896 tsctruii ami Cleveland

VANKIIE WATCH ,

Mrde on honor. \ hiljr, August and September Onlj.

‘‘verwa a god timekeeper. ' .1. aVE?4 ?*.y B&nvst#
Mention ,1,1, paper and we will send you ' r P“t‘,n‘Ba>r T°ledO

0 sum pie copies of the J for niuitrated Pamphlet. Addrew-SX I« w«^ stS tir,
wut,cli. Act quick.

Addrus, BSTB0XT JOURVALCO., ~ ^ ” — —  
Dstrelu Mick, ̂ ^be for the Chelaea Hendd*

9 • nuu
respected resident of this village, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. D. B.
Taylor, Tuesday, July 14, 1896, aged 82
years. The funeral was held from the
house this forenoon.

The following delegates attended the

county convention at Ann Arbor Tues-
day: Edward Ward, B. Parker, Chas.
Steinbach, II. M. Twamley, Dr. H. W.

Schmidt, H. 8 Holmes, Schuyler Foster,
A. Sieger, Philip Schwcinfurth and B.
Guthrie.

Mr. Timothy .McKune went to Adrian

to attend the funeral of the late Mrs. Joljn

Tynan, mother-in-law of Mrs. Anna
Gallagher, who is a niece of Mr. McKune
He returned last Monday with the Hev.
Dr. Keilly, who was his guest for a few
days this week.

The whirligig of time has got us around

to the cucumber season agaiu. They are
said to be a standing menace to all who
are constructed on the original plan It
may not be orthodox to suggest to the
Creator any improvement in His most

wonderful work, hut the doctors claim
there is a chance.

The first annual picnic, of St. Mary’s
Sunday School of Chelsea was a grand
success. The day was a delightful one,

An exchange says a pretty reliable list
of men who have failed iu most small
places in the last 10 years can be found
on the road fences leading to town. In
fact the people conclude that every fence

‘•ad" they see belongs to some fellow who

has “busted,” and so they don't stop to
read them any more.

Warranted at

Freeiaa's
G. W, Palmer,

PHYSICIAN
AND

Engagement Salad-— 
If you are engaged or intend to lie:

Don’t be jealous if he casually admires
another pretty girl.

Don't make any ostentatious display o
your engagement ring.

Don't expect all your frieuds to think as

much of.yout fiance us you do.

Don t always have your own way.
Allow him to have his once in a while.

It will break the monotony of the tbimr
il nothing else.

Mow him to spend his money too
freely on flowers and sweets for you

These may be trifles in Uu-mselves, but
they mount up in the long run.

Don’t full to try your hardest to win the

lavor of your prospective mother-in-law.

Let her very soon see that her son has
chosen a girl after her own heart for ids
wife.

Don’t feel hurt and aggrieved if his
leltera do not arrive willi the same un
fallmi- punctuality will, which yours are
dispatched. Nine men out of u.n (ij8|ike

letter wruing. Make up your mind that
your lover i« not the teulh oue.-New
York Commercial Advertiser.

My son, follow not the footsteps of the

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new hank. Chelsea.

ETj. PHELPS, M.l
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Building,

Chelsea, Michigan*.

Dr. W. A CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

^ Specialties:-— DieenFcs of' the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 1?

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent,
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and, oil vie*
given free. Special
attention giwn t»>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide «nd Local
Vuesthcticused in extracting. Permanently
ocated.

[i* H.H. AVERY. D.D.S*
Office over Kempf Bro’s Hunk.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

f

-'Uy son, follow not the footsteps of tho a .• 6 ^ f
oafer, make noYrattern hf u.n , , Supplies Conditioning Powders (j*
dm who u hn,- i J 1 10 cxamP^e °f jnimalsQebllltated by disease orowrwor*.

born tired, for verily I say Special attention given to Lameness wod
U lit < J VOIl till'll* f _ lltfkl'Git I li.Rk I IM • f . . a. A I . . . . a.

accompanied by their parents went to ,l!l * 0 h® COruors 8te "‘ken,

Kavuuangh Lake last Wedne^.y, Ju|y
IS.-lSItO and had a most enjoyable time.
Through the courtesy of George 1*
Ghizler, Esq . the school had the use of

or whht'.'r™18 tt,,<1 Pl0aSant Kr0UB,l°'tor which they are very grateful Ice

cream, lemonade and cake were provided
for the children by the pastor, and al

aucmiun given III IsMllH-urf--* * .....

Horse Dentistry. Moulin exnmineil
Oftiee and Residence on Park Street hcids*
from Methodist churcii, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER
-- '-.'••juio nre (ill

and the whittling places are full. It

- Attorney aU,aw
« h'yWrd. break away from ,he cigarette -- ---- “ "
a glue Z °' arCath llku un,°

-marance
vo.0.1 tuc picnic an unq^^ ^

and Notary Public.
AH legal business, given prompt

aUtention. .

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkinson
Bi - . ......
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Clothing Department.

Our Straw Hats will be closed out cheap
j*. Every one to be sold if

Will do it. '

Our new line of Fall Hats just in. If you

in need of a soft hat, stiff hat or golf cap

liable for wear now or later, we have it in

Special inducements to buyers of suits for
next 30 days.

Our odd pant department is complete,
and see.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

!ADY ON TIME.

Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you
buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

fV

GEO, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

RI-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

Ms of humanity.

Scientific American
Asenoy for

iiTC'n ft 25

wjrttfw jwttitaa

ATiIGHICAN CMIBil
il The Niagara Falls Eoute.1’

Time table takiuj: effect June 21st, IfcOG.

90th MK1UDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccu

tral Railroad will leave Chelaca Station as

follows:

GOING HAST. -

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. X
tiiaml Rapids E 1 press ........ 1 0^ J5 a. m

Mail and Express ..... . ........ 3.15 F. M

GOING WKST.

Mail and Express ........... .. 9.13 A- M

Grand Rapids Express .....

Chicago Night Express .....

No. 37 willstoput Chelsea for paKsen
gers getting on at Detroit or east ot
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. \V. Huggi.ks. General Possc'nger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

0.30 r. >t

10.85 p. m

FIRE ! FIRE! !

If yon wunt insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
panies whose gross assets amount

---- 000.
com

Siw and Thar#,

^•clies are arriving quite freely.

Orlando Boyd, of Sylvan, is on the tick
list.

Thos. Flemming is a Detroit visitor
today

W. J. Knapp is having the front of bia
hardware store painted.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

A large nutnlier from this vicinity arc
taking in the sights at Detroit to day. •

Messrs. Chadwick and Gay, of Stock-
bridge, called on Chelsea friends last
Monday.

Mrs. 8. Brower, of Stockbrldge,* was

the guest of Mrs. K. A. Harrington Tucs-
day and Wednesday.

For the remainder of the summer will
sell all straw hats at half price for cash

only. Mrs. J. Staffun. V
The Pinckney council has rung In tt

curfew ordinance. The curfew will ring

in the kids at a certain hour every night.

A dozen Chelsea moulders left for
Albion last Monday, where they have
secured employment with the Gale Man-
ufacturing Co. of that city.

From the Ann Arbor Democrat: “The
Chelsea board of health met the other day

and resolved that death should be per-
emptorily visited upon any dog that gives

an exhibition of temper upon the streets

°* Chelsea, and that all persons owning

dogs should keep them at home securely
tied, but never said a word about Jim
Gorman's donkey or HI Lighthall's boom
for sheriff.

An exchange says a man who chewed
30 cents worth of tobacco a week con*
eluded to try the tobacco cure. In two

weeks he had ate up $1.50 worth of the

cure, and for the next two weeks he used
1C cents worth of candy, 5 cents worth of

cough drops, 5 cents worth of peanuts
and 5 cents worth of chewing gum per
day. During these two weeks he also
consumed two large rubber erasers, ate

rubber tips from fourteen lead pencils,

chewed up a dozen penholders, browsed

off his moustache as high as he could
reach. He is now chewing tobacco for
economy.

Just as a drummer was writing his
name on the register of a hotel in a neigh-
boring town, a bedbug appeared and took

its way over the pages.. The man of
many grips paused in open wonder and hi

a tremulous voice remarked: “Well, by
jingo, I have been bled by Ionia fleas,
bitten by Owosso spiders, tormented
almost to death by Battle Creek chiggers,

crawled over by Hillsdale gallinippers,
and interviewed by Lansing graybaeks,
but I'll be doggoned if I was ever in a
place where bedbugs looked over the
register to And out the number of my
room.” — Ex. *

A Texas paper says the third party has

added three new planks to its platform, as

follows: “The first one is a cross be-
tween the lightning bug and the honey
bee. so that the latter can see to work at

night, thus doubling the supply of honey

and making it cheaper to the consumer

The second plank demands that the hog

shall be crossed with the centipede, so
that each hog will have 100 hams, and the

third party can eat hams three times a
day. The third plank proposes to engraft
the strawberry upon the milkweed, so
that the people can have strawberries and

cream without having to mix tliem.
These planks are so seductive that it is

expected that everyone will flop over to

the third party.”

There is no prospect that hay will
bring lost year’s prices. The drouth ol
1995 practically destroyed the crop in

many sections of this country, and yet
our farmers by saving their corn fodder

ami sowing summer forage crops carried

their stock through the winter in g >od

condition and cheaper than ever before.
The Orange Judd Farmer says the bay
crop in all the leading sections of the
eastern and middle states is uneven, and

many counties have a short supply, which
tends to sustain prices. Poor to common
old hay is plentiful, but this finds no sale
in the east and does not bring us much
per ton as good straw. Government and
private crop reporta indicate a severe
shortage in portions of New York and
Pennsylvania. The long drouth, cover-
ing much of April and May, was followed
by good rainfall, but in many instances
this came too late to help meadows,
especially old ones, Which often were
damaged through being winter killed
This is true also of the leading hay coun

ties in New England, in many of which
the stand of grass was thin and the yield

acre light. Ohio correspondents

Tbw to Sill Tour Town.

Buy of peddlers as often and us much
as possible.

Denounce your merchants because they

make a profit on their goods.

Make your town out to * be a very bat
place and tell it every chance you get.

Knife every man who dioagiees with
you on the best methods of increasing
business.

Refuse to unite in any scheme for the

betterment ol the material interests o
the people.

Keep every cent you get and don’t do
anything of a public nature unless you can

make something out of it directly.

Tell your merchants you can buy goods
a great deal cheaper in some other town
and charge them with extortion.

When you have anything to say of
your town, say it in such a way that it
will leave the impression that you have no
failh in it.

If a stranger comes to your town tell
him that everything is overdone, and pre-
dict a feneral crash in the town in the
near future.

Patronize outside newspapers ta the
exclusion of your own, and then dej
nounce them tor not being as large as
the city papers.

If you area merchant don’t advertise in

your home papers; buy a rubber stamp
and use it. It muy save you a few dimes

and make the paper look as if it was
printed iu a one-horse town.

If you are a farmer curse the town
where you tiade us the meanest place on
earth. Talk this to your neighbors, make
them think the business men are robbers
and thieves. It-will make your property

less valuable, but you don’t care.— Ex.

Excursions.

National League of American Wheel-

men’s Meet, Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 to

15. One first-class limited fare for round

trip. Dates of sale, Aug. 9 and 10.

Twelfth Peninsular Sangerfest, Lansing.

Mich., Aug. 4 to 6. One first-class limited
fare for round trip. Dates of sale, Aug
4, 5 and 6. Good to return Aug. 7.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-

class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 10. Limit for return,
August 15.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rate of one and one-third
first class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

People’s Party National Convention,
St. Louis, Mo., July 22 and 25. One
first-class limited f» re for round trip.

Dates of sale, July 20 and 21. Good to
return July 27.

Detroit Driving Club Ibca Meeting,
Detroit, Mich., July 20 to July 24. One

and one-third first Class limited fare for

round trip. Date of sale, July 20 to 24.
Limit to return, July 25.

Ep worth League Training Assembly,

Ludington, Mich., July 14 to August 2,
1090. One first class limited fare for

round trip. Dates of sale, July 13 to 25.

Limit to return, August 15.

HEV  U
You
Drink

Tea?
Try our new teas

or ask for a

drawing.

Coffee? —
Try a pound of our

28c coffee or our

Java Mocha.

J. I. Btbi

DOCTORS

Squ&rin? tho Cirslo.

Oue of the problems that are as old as

the science of mathematics is that ol
“squaring the circle.” By squaring the
circle is meant the problem of tiudiug Hit

sides of a square exactly equal in urea to

a circle of given diameter. To do this,
either by elementary geometry or by ex-
pressing it arithmetically in commen-
surable numbers, has been found to be an
impossibility. In oilier words, the ratio
between the diameter and the clmimfir-
ence of a circle cannot he exactly found,
even though in the division the decimal
lx* carried out to 10,000 tiguns. The
above being the exact facts iu the ease, wr
will say that the problem <4 ••squaring
the circle” is one that 1ms long been given

up by the mathematicians u» insoluble.—

St. Louis Republic.

KENNEDY ‘KERGAN
Specialists In ths Treatment ol

Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

PrivateJJiseases

17 7tus ia SST&CIT, 200,003 tad
VnilNP M All You ar* nervoue and
lUUIlU IflAfl despondent; weak and
debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition:
lifeleee; memory poor; easily fatigued;

| excitable; eyes nunken, red and blurred;
I pimples on face; dreams and night losses;
I drains at stool; oozing on excitement;
haggard looking; weak back; bone pains;
ulcers; hair loose; sore throat; varicocele;

cl ; IfSk of en Xgym wld T OUX G S i Eslf Istrength. * I

MARRIAGE
token until you

I you hare
I Hem*

Found Astray.

A black mare with star In hm-Jimd. I
weight about 1.000 punuds. Owner
please notify the Hkhai.d.

To Fanners.

We Carry in stock Sliming Light Engine
}. Oil m»d Economy Harvest Oil. ~ Prici »

right. Give me a call.

Ciias Kaerciier.

point to fair l)ut irregular yield, when the
important hay sections of Michigan, In-

diana, Illinois, Wisconsin and states west

of the Mississippi river have as a rule had
plenty of moisture, insuring a good
surplus. -

To make your business
health is n prime factor. To secure good
health the blood should l>e kept pure and

vigorous by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

When the vital fluid is impure and slug-
gi h there can be neither health, strength

nor ambition.

I strength, U
Thifl important stop in
life should never be

you are positively cured if |
been weakened or dif*oeiH‘d.i

Hiember "Like father, like eon." Emis*. I

I ion*, varicocele, i*permatorrha» and j

I avphilh endanger happiness in married
I life. Onr New Method enres them per-
manently. If you are Married consult u»

| at once, as we can restore your strength I

! vital energy and desires. If you wish to |

Marry, our advice may be worth a fortune
to you.

Saa’t Lit Taw lifahliriinllAztj:

1 Mw Moi Tmtsui
New Method was discovered by ns several

I years sgo. It build* up and strengthens-
the nervous system; restore** lo t vitality |

to the sexual organs; stops all di aim* and
ln*s» «; invigorates and restores lost mAn-

1 hood. It never fails in curing the msnit*
of Self Abuse, Lattr Excesses. Blood Ols-J
esses, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

I CUBErToUARANTEEI) !
OR NO PAY

What wa Treat and Cura!

Emlsslons.Varlcocede.Pyphl-l
M«»,N«rvou8Deblllty. Stricture,
iGlaef, im potency. Unnatural
f ulschar-uteS.LostManhood.Kld-

*- v andBladderDlueaa s.Cnr*.
ultat^n Free. Books (illustrated)

_ n o. Write for Qufatlon Blank for
Hovoe Treatment. Everrthing Con-
fidential. Plain envelopes. Nothing sent I
|C.O. D. See testimonials next weefc.

drsTkenneoy&kergan
148 Shaiby St. Detroit, Mich. I

/
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BRYAN IS NOMINATED.

,:r;> % 1 Mpk *'l |S

; :n !

CPhoeen aa Democratic Candidate
lor President.

of lb* Proceeding* of the t on-
vent Ion IMmi form Dec lores for tree
Ml vor- Minority Report Presented

by tiold-Htnndnrd Men.

freedom of conscience, the prenervation of
personal rights, the equality of all rltisens
before the law. and the faithful ob-
servance of constitutional limitations.
“During all these years the democratic

raity haa resisted the tendency of seinrh
Interests to ths centralisation of govern-
mental power, and steadfastly maintained
the Integrity of the dual scheme of gov-
onment established by the founders of
this republic of republics. Under its guid-
ance and teachings ths great principle of
local self-govnmuiam has found its best
expression In the maintenance . of ths
rights of the states and In Its assertion of
the necessity of confining the general gov-
ernment to the exercise of the powers
chanted by the constitution of the United
Slates
“Ths constitution of ths United States

>rv citisen the rights of
iglous Hhert) ~

party has always been
»erty. The, democratic

the exponent of

Chicago. July 1— At one o’clock p. m.
Tuesday the national democratic conven-
«on was called to order by Mr Harrity. of guaVantees^o eve
Pennsylvania, chairman of the national civil and religious
oommittec. Prayer was offered by Rer.
Krnest M Sttres. rector of Grace Episco-
pal church. Chicago.

HiU Proposed for Chairman.
Then Chan wan liarnty, m slow, delib-

grabs tones, said:
_MQentleuteu of ths convention, by dlreo-

of the democratic national commlt-
1 desire to report the follow Inx aa the

rare;

committee r*UU1 U,< aen*ocrgt*c national

Mr Clayton Present* Minority Report.
On that. Mr. Clayton, delegate from

AJLgbama. arose, advanced to Uie platform.

^Gentlemen of the democratic national
oonventlon. on behalf of the 23 members of
gour national committee, as opposed to 27,

* believe, in accordance with the
,rc*1 .au9orily ibis nation

fChsers). 1 am authorised to present to this
gonventlon a minority recommendation.

movs aa a substitute for a
part of the motion made by the chairman
•f the national committee.

The Minority Report.
*T° Ibe Uemocralic national committee:

The undersigned members of the democrat-
ic national cutnnmtcc respecifuliy recoin-
Mend thai the name of Hon. John W. Uan-
Jal. of Virginia, be subatltuted in the cum-
fi Hlee«rr^rt (or lh4j ot ilou David U.

\urK’ ttnd lhat 1,011 J°bnTV. l)aniel be chosen temporary chairmanconvention. j reaerai constitution names silver and gold
x«hI. wn the subailtution of the name of together as the money mttaisof the Liiited
•®®n W. Daniel in place of Hill began.

al>l«'»t Judfes who had ever sat on that
bench. We declare that It is the duty of
congress to use all ths constitutional pow-
er which remains after that decision, or
which may come from Its reversal by the
court as it may hereafter be constituted,
so that the burdens of taxation may ba
equally and impartially laid, to ths end
that wealth may bear Its proportion of ths
expenses of the government.

Pauper l.nbor Plank.
•'We hold that the most sfflclent way of

protecting American labor is to prevent
the importation of foreign pauper labor to
,'ompete with it in the home market, and
that the value of the home market to our
American fanners and artisans is greatly
rnluced by a vicious monetary system
which depresses the prices of their prod-
ucts Ik*Io w ths cost of production and
thus deprives ihem of ^he means of^pur
chasing
factories. Ji._ Si
of the country, we demand the passage of

ly directed. It would place this country
at once upon a ji liver basis. Impair con-
tracts. disturb blstness, diminish the pur-
chasing power of the wages of labor and
Inflict irreparable evils upon our nation’s
commerce and Industry.**
Favor Maintenance of Mold fttandard.
“Until International cooperation among

leading nations for the coinage of alive-
can be secured we favor the rigid malntc
nance of the existing *old standard as
eceentlal to the preservation of our na-
tlonal credit, the redemption of nUr public
Piwlges and the keeping inviolate of our
country s honor. We Insist that all our
l^per and silver currency shall he ke
t.bsolutely at - --- -- - .....
democratic
money, and Is opposed to legal tender Da
*er money as £g>art of our permanent

........ .......... , .......... cusnl^l^S
the products of our home manu- j JIT* H,,<, therefore favor
, «nf « Inbor create, the wealth | *5*

oi me country, we demand the passage of ”"*{5^ SSi 4rrf*u»>

r."?5 ii” “uhr,y N' "'''e”*r>' ,o ,,rol’", i ••wifi R^Vuu^v^hte10rw^dne’
“We are in favor of the arbitration of 1 W1!? "boll be

differences between employers engaged In
Interstate commerce and their employes,
and recommend such legislation as Is nec-
essary to carry out this principle.

Restraint on Railroad Corporations.

resolutely maintained at all times and
under all circumstances.

Administration C ommended.
lority also reel that the repor

systems, and the formation of trusts and Sr-V th^ therefore
pools require a stricter control by the fed- tmfn. W .d^.Urm,'an M
eral government of those arteries of com- report:We commend the honesty! economy.

^ourk«eand_ fidelity pf the present demo -

eral government
merce. We demand the enlargement of ro,, Mfl4, .# .u -xj
the powers of the interstate commerce . i
commission and such restrict ions and guar- , Crmtic national admltilstration.
antees In the control of railroads as will Tl|e Tillman lie*u|uti»n.

Pe°P,# fr°m robbenr OP* Senator Tillman, of Solrih Carolina, was
Republican C ongresses I _^nd . kH address fa-

"We denounce the profligate waaU of the of^the ih/ oo n d'uded 1°^

SENATOR DANIEL. OF VIRGINIA.
political liberty and religious freedom and
It renews its obligations and reaffirms its
devotion to these fundamental principles
of the constitution.

Fiuanrlal Plank.
“Recognizing that the money question

is paramount to all others at this time,
we invite attention to the fact that the
federal constitution names silver and gold

kept faxes high while the labor that nays I ‘resident Cleveland
them Is unemployed and t he products of the ty rannkal and as i df*
people s toll are depressed In price till they miltolnl ea ‘ whleh^r! rt
no fonger repay the cost of production. Wo efty-l?vln«
demand a return to that simplicity and has Inen tl?

economy which best befits a democratic f Sole as e^nret«..,V /***' V*"
government and a reduction in the number f it^s In^cmSI^t8 -t.hSa^Ere*#ntm"
of useless officers, the salaries of which “« Tbe appointing power
drain the substance of the people. »ubslUlao the press, to

*\e ^denounce the administration of
undemocratic and

departure from those

my-lov.,,, Amcrrcn^'V.rvX
has been used to thwart the will of the

, debauch con^rrM and ,o overawe and
»«• c re Jerai Interferenre. control citlgens In the free exercise of their
\\ e denounce the arbitrary interference Constitutional rights as voters. A pluto-

y federal authorities In local affairs as a cratlc deapotisra is thus sought to be es-
lolatlon of the constitution of the L'nltad .tubllshed on the ruins of the remihlic

announced at 1:60 p. m
Third ballot— Bland, ai* r!0W|;

thews. 34; McLean. 54; Bry^,e!- »:
burn. *?; Pan Ison. 97 St?i^ B,
I; absent or not voting ̂nion- »;

The Fourth Vote
The fourth ballot result,. h.

Bland. 241: Boles. H; Matth*J!ryi,‘-l
I-ean, 46; not voting. 182 ‘ hew,• ?
Tremendous cheering ,

figure. Bryan had gained lu*4 1

lost M.t it TheaJfKi SS:
long that another stainp^ ̂
mlnent. For flv. mlJu,?i
tinued without .Uckenln, I

Sas'.s-.t;rs "• ™Ss

where It was necessary for thllb!
stats hls construction of th. »J

confusion4 ?n ̂ h^har^made^he n0l#,,
psusa. “Oh. gentlemen. ” he nT
“do keep quiet.** ™

Fifth Ballot Ordered.
Cries of “Sit down! sit down-

chairman resumed hi» statem**, ,

that the two-thirds rule had^n, ,*•

without objection, ever ginceuISJ?
In the Ohio convention In^S?
read that “two-thirds of the^hlli
ber of votes given shaU be necewl^l
nominate for president or vlce^IIy,*
Therefore, In the opinion of the
two-thirds of the votes given wouW „

^fopT/d tOF l®mporary cbMrman • was
Daniel Takes the ( hair.

The chair appointed J K. Jones, of Ar-
trtfhiie at of Nevad*i “n11 d.
itort aiLt#ofr ̂ fSr?0^hLtiSSrU” 10

The Night ft*-*aiou.
_ Convention Han, Chicago. July 9.— The
con vent ion assembled ui 6UW p rn. with a
full kUendance of delegates and will
S!lad^?.^nerK?* u8truilor Daniels, Of Vir-
gliila. was in the chair as temporary chair

,Ttufn> “PP^kred to be no busim J-
ready for presentation and the band had to
•U up the time, which it did to the gvnerai
•njoyment and satisfaction. »,;aera*

The Michigan Contest.
colnmlllee on credentials pro-

•ented Its complete report, admitting to
BE***.111* contesting delegates from ^t he
Tourth congressional district of Michigan

Mates and a crime against free Institu-
ilons. and we especially object to govern-
ment by injunction as a new and
uangerous form of o
federal Judges. In con
Ihe states and rights of citizens, become
at once legislators. Judges and executlon-

' and

Tho fifth ballot was begun at ? r
forn.a this time gave all her ill,
Bryan. Connecticut. Delaware Arkv
and Coiorado voted as before. RwS
waited to see what Illinois did
passed and Bryan men began toapDuu

Illinois Hwlngs Into Lins.
Illinois, which had asked to be

cast her 43 votes lor Bryan. This W,
with 44«i votes. (X short of the 5*21!
number. Oklahoma changed her 6 I!
from Bland to Bryan, making tij T

repudiate the construction placed on the
financial plank of the last democratic na-

is u new anu highly Honal convention by President Clevelaml
upresslon by which Secretary Carlisle as contrary to thc
tempt of the laws of plain meaning of English words, and as be-
of citizens, become ing an act of bad faith, deserving the s»--. WB dges and execution- verest censure. The Issue of bonds In time

n*: * antl. we m'prove the bill passed at the of peace with which to buy gold to redeemrwf 8tat.e» **n*te and onln obligations payable In silver or gold,
r** !rt^. n houa<, relative to con- at the option of the government and tho
1 a tempts In federal courts and omviHins tar use nf the nrrteeo.iu * r, .. . 1. _ ___ • > _ ____

lawful and usurpations of authority de-

8iutes, and that the first coinage law-
passed by congress under the constitution
made the silver dollar the unit of value and
admitted gold to frce'coin&ge at the ratio
measured by the silver dollar unit.
“We declare that the act of 1$T3 demone-

tizing silver without the knowledge
approval of the American people has
suited In' the appreciation of *old and
correspo
modules produced by the people; u heavy
Increase in the burden of taxation and of ...... , - ----------- 1 -rP..in^
all debts, public and private: the enrich- J*® favor the admission of the terrl- ; ser',n,f impeachment,
iner t of the m ney b :.dlr.g . Ians at horns tarles of New Mexico, Arizona and Okla- MalloU on the riatrorm.
and abroad; prostration of Industry knd noma into the union as states ami s c favor The ballot on the substitute financial
imiwvertshment of the oeoDle. tbe early admission of nil ihe territories Wank offc red by the minority of the com-

We are unalterably opijosed to the sin- having the necessary population and re- < rnlttee resulted as follow 6& no 303 aye
gle gold standard, which has locked fast source to entitle them to statehood, and 1 not voting. o.«»aye,
the prosperity of an industrial people In while they remain territories we imld that ! Senator Hill was recognised and moved
the paralysis of haid times the officials appointed to administer the n roll call on resolution indor^nirii.ar?^.-
“Gold monometallism is a British policy, government of any territory, together with ent administration indorsing the prea

and Its adoption has brought other nations ihe District of fcolumbla^ ‘AhJka. Tot2rvote™fflcUUJ: Ayes 357- rays 5G4-
Into financial servitude to London. It la «hould he bona fide realdents of the terrl- not voting and absent 3 ’ ‘ T * 664 *
no: only un-American, i.ut an i-American. ory or district In which the duties are to i IHU's ame ndnient reXerr i n e to evis.ino.
and It can be fastened on the United States •< performed. The democratic party i»i^ J con l rae ts lost Cli viva voce vote *
only by th© of thut Indomitttbl© llf.v©* in noni© ml© und thftt nil tjulill^ Hill's Rmmclnit^nt ri t- titn* «M
spirit and love of liberty which proclaimed , Janus of ih* i ni.«A 5,-,..: -u. ...... k!_u,,,2' , *^^noP!tnt.declar.‘nK *hat In case

lfron9rla0tcdhforr>lrd 9‘aV;" thVadomirn of
lf.n^Xiafnr At™«tti,ln«e®il.<f ‘ ^ ot tnt> n?1 mtt"|fkJn the parity of silver one year
homos fof American cjuz,. ns. after its passage^ It sliall be suspended!

lost on viva voee* vote. susiiended,
Tillman witlidrew hla amendment de-

. We recommend ,that the lerrMnry of

Pacific Funding Ilill.
"No discrimination should be indulged

In by the government of the United States can.V^mrs- f^r*, .. “ 7 1 nte, no*
 V" “W™'’* th* oXr ,ff,?h,.f0/n^h'.,Vir.^^.n,t2

the
the effort of the
gress to enact a

Pensions.
Recognizing the Just claims of deserv-

we heartily Indorse the

names shall be ^Ur*,hy ",M no
the ]>enslon roll,
ment and service _______ .... VVI1

«v‘d®nc®, against disease ana dis
ability before enlistment.

The Monroe Doctrine.
“The Monroe doctrine as originally de-

a“d “f interpreted by auccceding
presidents, Is a permanent part of the
foreign policy of the United fetatea. and
inust at all times be maintained.

Sympathy fop Tuba.
.;,)y<lej5te.nd P™ Sympathy to the people
of Cuba in their heroic struggle for liberty
and Independence. 9

Civil Service.
“We are opposed to life tenure in th«

public sen1 Ice. We favor ap^intmenu
based upon merits, fixed terms of office,
and such an adm.nistration of the civil
serv ce laws as wM afford equal oppor-
tunities to all citizens of ascertained fit-
V16SS.

form: Ayes. 6S;”noei.° 301?nnot voUngfL
Thursday Evening Session.

JuJy 11-— The nomination of

rsalVf' ,h’s Plfi?:,’hlrd cuZPrrc0,r,o0r^ ““nvenM'eSsrt^'nl^.*
'Pacific railroad funding bSff denounce /,V 1 " 1 0 b>' *he frleiids
nrrnr, yrwnt republican ion- Sf.d slcSSd?J5 .Ti25i(latea lht n^niuaUng

similar measure. °n mi?.ut«S0"n iSSgth Che8 Were Con,lned 10 w
uecognizing the Just claims of deserv- w. w<‘or*,*‘ dominates Bryan,

ing union soldiers, we heartily indorse the mV ,||nTlht® il,alef°/w GtorSia called,
rule of Commissioner Murphy that no ,.0{ lhul a.lulef Cttme to lhu
-- ---- * * arbitrarllj dropped from PirnTR^lH. PUrl “om,nat^n Mr. Wll-

, and the fact of enllat- S ^ «’...or Nebra»ka. saying that If
’« should be deemed con- i (^MlIX^aJ^S„WSarttr^Trard K0r pub‘,c erv"fits, no man merited such reward more

than he. in the late political contests Mr
Bryan stood among hfk pecra, like Saul
among the Israelites, head and shoulders
above all the rest. “Honor him with the
nomination," he said, “and you will do
credit to the party and earn for yourselves

than'ks 'of tpoBterUyr,‘COn8tltUtn a ‘n<1 ">»

Indiana, ex-Oov. Boles, of Iowa. Senator

ioT„‘>hR.8McK,b.Tdh^ Ken‘ucky- “d

Against Third Term.
We declare It to be the unwritten law

nHni?1!.0* e,lab*J»bed by custom and

A STAMPEDE.

Bryan on the

EX-CONGRESSMAN BRYAN, OF NEBRASKA.

f.uLpfi,t,£.aI !ndependcnce In 1776 and won
war of the revolution.

~'*f*aap*- Chamberlain and Hart— alao ad-
tnltting the contesting delegates from the

the right to their seats of all the other dele-
gates from Michigan.

A. ter considerable discussion the previ-
ous question was ordered, and the motion
to substitute the minority for the majority
report In the Michigan case was losf:
Ayes. 368: nays, fifig.

Silver Has a Two-Thirds Vote.

Convention Goes Over to
Fifth Ballot

Chicago. July 11. -William J. Bryan, of
Nebraska was selected Friday as tho
standard bearer of the democratic party
r n cam,pa,ffn 'or the presidency of tho

.“SRlST'S »ipc.1on^‘“b“ The ! .ome Voup^Ne^.rs 'mo^m^hhe^ros'
!i!;rrhco{oi!iSere.“„‘ri.‘v;dnji‘„*?itns{ conv'ni!°n ̂  \z
°uLftov?rninef}t* ‘hat no man shoitd be d.rtbaiert 0#nK the Pttrly P,utfo^^
eUglble for a third term of the president lil ^nnnr^T, 1,088‘b]m>' ‘n the race
omce‘ .... K0r th® honor to be conferred. Half an

Waterways Improvement. j h.0u4r lat®r> when he concluded hla great
. ‘The federal government should care for i he ®®® become a seem-
xrtatmwIterw^HM,ir8ih8lpplrlwrandother IXh^hhf1* i!ly‘ WUh the houra of the
^ Jre for rh/ .m1 r^bi,cI.^.aa 10 .*r®w' aod when the

was known that Mr firran1
received within a few of the^c*
numt^er of votes, Gov. Stone, of Miwa
ascended the platform, and as soon u
der could be obtained he addressed
convention In these words:

Note from Ulaud Read.
“Gentlemen of the Convention- .

three days since 1 received this note, v
I will now read In your hearing f

Richard Parks Bland: * 1 wish It to be
derstood that I do not desire the noml
tion unless It Is the judgment of the
silver delegates that I would be the str
est candidate. If It shall at any tW
pear that my candidacy is the least
Htructlon to the nomination of anycx
date w ho Is acceptable to the free cola
delegates of the convention, or one
acceptable to a majority of those
galea than myself. I wish my ntme,
once, unconditionally withdrawn
further consideration. 1 am willing

waive state Instructions for me. If a
be, and to let the free •liver delegates
clde the whole matter. The cause ai
be put above the man.* | Applause ]

Nomination Mad* ('nanlinuu.
Senator Turpla, of maiana. mounted

platform and said, amid great noise
confusion, that the delegates from
dlona had stood from first to laat for
distinguished chief magistrate of Ind
but In view of the wave which had
swept over the convention he was
authorized to withdraw the name of
.Matthews and to cast the vote oflm
for William J. Bryan, of Nebraska
view of the unity which should prer
the convention he moved that the noml
tion of W. J. Bryan be made unanlmo
After the vote of Texas had been shl

to Mr. Bryan the chairman. put theq
tion on Senator Turpie s motion to
the nomination unanimous and decl
It carried, only a few votes In the negat
coming from the Pennsylvania delega

Ths Fifth Ballot.
The following table gives the vote

the fifth ballot an officially anno
Changes were mad<) thereafter, before
nomination w-as m.ide unanimous, gi
Bryan more than the necessary 612 vo

States.

5 s £ 2 3 2 JSS
2 - £ £ ^ 3 z 2 =

Mfidfir
•* * ? : : pi:

: : 2 : : S:

W® demandthe'f^ and unlimited coin- ! ^hVap traAsjSruilo^mUd^w/te^^ ̂ld7y morn!
r^alJa^SfaisiXL n”s? aLHl5 * } ̂ 1° repubUc is bx sum” P * BllndV mos” foVraidin*1 98 Richa,d

Hls nomination came on the firthTbsTilot^’
Convention Opened with Prayer.

At five minutes before

ef (ha- committee' bri

higa
delega

state vote will be cast for silver under the

!^denLoneti2aAro,i any kind oflega

Pojpcy and prac-

a<— a«g«safltWSSga5 EwSSSSWsS^gfe
^oilt the foregoing declaration of prln - lho c5a,r and mad® an effort to
Uple and purposes to the coiislderate Judg- ' "i1 *ome decree of quiet and order
lhlnL..XLA5*® Am*.li,ca.”. P^PJ®. We invite AfJ«r five minutes devoted tn

Thi 'rVs'uT. S»^VuWnetoUW?a,oB»^a,t<g?i3; R.y.r

thi-As vote in the convention.
White Elected Permanent Chairman.
The report of ths committee on per-

niunent organization was then presented
of. 0h,°’ nam,n8 SenatorWhite, of < allfornla. as permanent presi-

d«»nt of the convention and Thomas J.
Jgogan, of Ohio, as permanent secretary
The report was adopted.

hi.'

Bcnator from Callfornfa.’*

PLATFORM ADAPTED.
Has Votes to Mpare Over the Required

Two-Thirds.
Convention Hall. Chicago* July 10,-At

five minutes before 11 o’clock .Senator
White, of California, the permanent pres-
ident of -the convention, called the assem-
»*y>W order, and stated that the day's
proceedings would be opened with prayer
br Rev. Thomas E. Green, of the Grace
Episcopal church, of Cedar napjds. la., tho
aame' clergyman who* offere<i --- ----
.Wednesday.

Representative Richardson, of Ten-
jeesee, was caUed to the chair. Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the com
Milttee on resolutions, read the platform as
finally adopted by that committee

Text of the Platform.
1 The fuM text of the platform as adopted
flk as follows:

'We. the democrats of the United States
— -- -- . WWventl&tt •».

Bond*.

proflte'.o%2SsnMVve.a:i,,pai1}?%e,nofre3’e°r^

Congress aione nae the power to com
and Issue money, and President fAckwnn
declared that this power could not »>e dnle-
gated to corporatlor\s or Individuals We
}r!riSJ!2?t«d<i!l?VinS® the ,""»,anpe of notes
l??,«Ad®d A0 ̂ rculkte as money by national

2n3kwe8dVnmanrdr?ha°tn Sn "pap?" which0 1
defies ai»re,^hitX,ndier for Pu^fi® »nd privateOf which Is receivable for dues to
the United States, shall be Issued ‘ t0

The Minority Report.
«AjnlnorUy.reP°rt' sJffned by ifl members
of the committee on resolutions, was then

Tariff and Taxation. a

levied8 for 'purposes8©/^ revenue * and^thatU "• . bt by the needs of
see of revenue, and that
be limited by the needsofsHv 1 ,1/n.en Lho ’ 1 i a«d ecunomlc-ally administered. We denounce as dis.

turbing to business the republican threRt
to restore the MeKInley taw which hfi

twice condemned U « r en.uA?*

__ — . uublcd: do re-
affirm our allegiance to those great
aeniial principles of justice ang
upon which our institutions ar<

* rhlc! “

1- j the supreme
democratic c

ami which the democratic* parly has advo^ 1 nearlynlf0rm
cated from Jefferson s time to our own- 1 talned
Jr sodom of speech, freedom of the press, j octmeut,

Pr“'Sr fnUustry/'provMd'a

tatlon ̂ or further changes In our iHrlfV

‘i.SSffhT^SuV'i^

!^r«thie annulnient byof a law panHPd -0 great es-
ind liberty
ird founded

the revenue hut

SENATOR STEPHEN M. WHITE

“aas s's:;.’-;.',', ~-'

r^Tssasins
“We declare our belief that

experiment on, «h+ inat

Pattlson Placed In Nomination.

recognized Mr.
Harrity, of Pennsylvania, who. standing

HJLTd"?.816; WU8 *reeted w,th cheers.
tftH*aa,ld’ 1 dt;slr« to say that in obedience
f? JJ*® ln»tructlon» given by the democrat -

aRt/nn n°nvent olllhe Pennaylvanla dele-gation presents the name of Robert E

nomth.Ca™.“keJ “ th're oth.r

No other names being presented the
first r in vCo?fed the1no,n,natlons closed and.
first Invoking order, directed the aecre-
tkry to call the roll of states

R^plt of the First Ballot.

flr«‘b^oatra.in,S10low.T1 th' rt“UU of th*

s s^

isesses s s • s as
ss as sa

4k
ss •• ss
•s •• ••

as ss «s

s a a a as

the

Hates alone

a®1"1 votei Bland, 223; Bryan. 106; Boles
2.’ Rlackburn, Si; McLean, ̂4; Matthews’
Rua*Hi?P?b a/ 2; PattJ»°n, 95; Pennoyer, 10;
S’ Hili ’i. Bt*venBOD' *• Tillman, 17; Teller;

Absent and not voting. 185.
Second Ballot Begun.

The second ballot was begun at 12:35. As

ea ted “the ch^ir"1®!^ 8enator White va-cated the chair, placing the gavel in the

South Carnii*"" Rlchardson. °t Tennessee.
to Brv?n iwia -wun* over from Tillman
^ taJtotln. ** h,ui b**un •"
The raault of the aaeond

• 'S *•

Alabama ...........
Arkansan ........ 16
California ...... ..
Colorado ..........
Connecticut .......
Delaware .........

aoorg.a ::

jiBnoV ;;

Indiana .............. 30
i°wa ............... 26 ..
Kansas ...............
Kentucky ..
l/ouisiunu ...

Maryland 7.7 ............
Maasachuaetta . ..
Michigan ..........
Minnesota ........
Mississippi ........
Missouri ......... 84
Montana ........ 6
Nebraska ......... „
Nevada .. . ..

N. Hampshire
New Jersey ...... ,, ,, ,, ,,
New York ....... . ........
North Carolina.
North Dakota...
Ohio .............
Oregon ..........
Pennsylvania ...
South Carolina.
Rhode Island...
South Dakota..
Tennessee ...........
Texas ........... SO ..
Utah ............ 3 ..
Vermont
Virginia ...

“ Vi
V. Isconsln
Wyoming ............. . ..
Alaska ........... 6 .. ••

ia - ....... 6 «• •• ••
i. Columbia .........

Jew Mexico ........... ..

iklahoma ....... 6 ......
ml. Territory ..........

Totals ........ S
Ohasges were made to Bryan a» ff*1.01
Arkansas, from Bland. 16 votes: I
from Matthews, 80; Iowa, from B01
Montana, from Bland. 6: HI**011, nt
Bland, 34; Texas, from Bland, w,
from Bland, 8; Alaska, from
corrected ballot shows the followmFJ
Bryan, 639; Bland. 23: Patterimn. 96:
on. 8; Hill. 1; Matthews, 2; not voU°*’

*••• •• ts ss es

ss ss •• ss

ss ss ss ss
se ss es ss
as ss ss 40

ss •• ss
..... .

»ssss ss ss ss ss
s s ss s s

.. ..... . ••

. 00 00 •• ••

Washington .... 4 ......
West Virginia., 7. .....

so ss ss

SS SS ss SS ••

Ths Night BsMlbn.
Convention Hall. July il.-Nothlng

ever In the way of business w** *

M bW Be^‘«v wfej
Stone, of Missouri, moved }o *M9 ^
give state delegations time to con‘ ^



tfj5T0 MAINE.

gtate Awarded Second
"gSor. by the Demooraoy.

____ CO.T..IIOI>. •« IU Cloilnc
Arthur Hawaii.

“^'».lh. '« *M Vlc*
PrMtd^aej.

July ll— The democretle ne-
^,0,IOn cl^upJU^ckMtet-

te for vice preeldent the veteran
nd ship builder, Arthur Sewell

(or many yeera chairmen of th«
[ja^Vr. .t«ie committee of that etete*t> _ _ A w. av It a-v«l I • # *1- uU was not reached without a
Jr The same number of ballots wen*
SI" to make It as to make the nomlna*I vis. : five Sixteen candl
m*rt plsoCd In nomination, or were
(nr wtth or without their consent In

rv! ’ballot All hut four yulckly
\&oui of sight. They were Messrs,
glbley. Mctesn and Sewell.

rT' the first ballot, a movement was
,An ichlcUy at the Instigation of Gov

of Illinois) to throw the nomlna*
Twsnd. of Missouri The Missouri
.lion kept out of the movement st.
hu- reserved its vote in order to cast

"E, Bland st s later stage !f there was a
1 TVijjy 0f thereby turning the scale In
^Vor This did not happen on the sec*
1 tailot. and Missouri voted for other

jitea! but on the third ballot Missouri
n!ed Bland’s name, explaining that It
w mahout authority from him and
utfj results. They were aot encourag-
ur Bland received Go votes fewer on
j^lrd ballot with his delegation sup-

tlsr him than he did on the second bal-
wben they voted for other candidates.
« tbit showing Oov. Stons promptly
drew Mr. Bland’s name.
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, started In

, a rush, receiving IbS votes on the first
jot, but lost 50 votes on the second, and
j withdrawn by a telegram addressed
Hoc. Amos Cummings of New York.
„ the third ballot could be taken,
rfa he still retained scattering support*

him as
Cincinnati H^^lreo mild t*1 1 hli^nv/? th°
ventlon possible ,h ,Uv*r con* DEADLY CRASH. •‘OLD STATE OF PIKE."» th* nomlnatlon of mV uikU». I*enniylv,nlu'» houoZ, °i0“.r.' It
though Mr. Sibley had ~ n' A1*

Sp,?,on* regardlesssna tearless of ths administration and
And u seemed to himeverybody else

thu. Mr. Hiblry’i ort.loiaTf’T. idra"'™
Istratlon couhl not be found fault with In* °n,.Whlch ha<1* »>y nearly a two”
thirds majority. refuseJ’to^uataVn ar,.,

lT^ZTn* lh*

Mr. John Scott, of Bath, Me., snoke In
praise of Mr. Arthur Bewail* ofPMalne.

lading business men ofNew
bank a^’ « m.*8 pr*s,tl‘!nl ot » national
Lm!4: ! , • m.an.!rh0l,? ahlP® Pread their

<>* ®very ocean.
and carried the United States flag to the
uttermost part of the earth. ^ w
ttafiCSt^hTS^'08 or>tor>,• “d

Kesalt or First Dallot.

The clerk announced the result of the
ballot as follows; Blackburn.first

£lan5\0: TeUcr* Uilaarriry1

la .8,W*U- li*'. WWejr;
Total number of votes cost. C\2. Nec-

essary to choice. 465.
Bewail dominated.

As the fifth ballot progressed It became ev-
ident that the nomination was golna to
Arthur Bewail, of Maine. With Wiscon-
sin’s vote his nomination was ma'fffr'sure
and Illinois Immediately changed her vote
to Bewail. Other states then fell Into tine
changing th?lr votes for Bewail. Ohio’s
motion to make Bewail s nomination unan-
imous was carried amid great applause.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, ofiereu a res-

olution authorising the national committee
to fix time and place of next national con-
vention. Adopted.
A resolution of thanks of convention to

presiding officers kps passed.
The national comm 1 nee meeting was

called for live p. m at the Palmer house
and the convention then adjourned sine
die.

The Nominee.

Kovembe r^^ UH e* h a s be e rTa life long

A

A'J

w/,

ARTHUR SEW’ ALL. OF MAINE.

Jb. McLean’s name was not formally
Min nomination, but was brought be-
tlbe convention by the Ohio delegation

for him. Starting with 111 votes.
1 ru UP to 2)6 on the fourth ballot, and

the chairman of the’Ohlo delegation
pel x telegram .from him stating that all
‘cm cast for him were cast against his
*immd wish and without his authority,

ough the chairman of the Ohio delega-
qualifled this declaration by saying

the voice of Mr. McLean and he
I out.

Or. the first ballot Mr. Bewail received 101
iT? the *ec°bd these dropped down

w** Jumped up again to on the
°all°t- After the withdrawal of Bland

aibipy , he reached second place on thn
r.n ballot, standing 261 to McLean’s

• aad was nominated unanitnouBly on the
ballot

Convention ( ailed to Order.

• clu?' H** the Senator White.
• anrornla, called the convention to or-

Ithsi »« t^rayer having been dispensed
r ' Mr Harruy, of PennsylvaniOf an-

that the present notional commlt-
yuld meet at the Palmer house at

" ®c‘(*k in the afternoon, and would
lau to welcome the new national com-

Mowiustlons for Vice President.
Jone** °t Arkansas, moved that

convention proceed to the nomination
tea for viue presidency, tnd

otlon was agreed to with cheers,
iktui l‘'r°d VVllllams, of Massachu-
KJ V* P“l ln nomination by Mr. O’Sul-
I Jdr' j5« delefxte from that state,
ft v.'., r*Jen. of Louisiana, placed John
» jtmp. un,.of in nomination.

H Lewis, of thektati* of W’ashlng-

democrat and has been chairman of tho
Maine democratic state committee for
many years. His residence Is the Bewail
estate In Bath, which has been In posses-
sion of the Bewail family since 1760, when
his grandfather took title, only three re-
moves from a grant by King George. Mr.
Bewail married In 1859. His wife was Emma
D Crooker, of Hath.' There arc two chil-
dren— Harold M. and William D. Mr.
Bewail has been engaged most of bis lif^
In ship building and ship owning. In the
olden days he built wooden whalers anl
coasters for which the state of Maine was
famous. The firm has been Bewail & Son
for three generations. Mr. Bewail Is pres-
ident and principal owner of the Bath na-
tional bank. He wax president fur nine
years Of the Maine Central railroad, which
Is the railroad system of that state. Ho
resigned tho latter position two years ago.
He was at one time president of the East-
ern railroad, but has still quite consider-
able Interests lh railroads and In railroad
building.

AN INDORSEMENT.

,f WaSingtorT*1** by I>el‘iKate Maloney,

Clark.

Hoa- •Tom'
•Ottlnttlon ‘JL Joh?®°n. Of Ohio, pput In

[Wdby of 0reK°n, was nom-
I ̂  y M Miller, of that state.Mr wiiii ®u,or* or ini1* xtate.

terft man tv Hr* f v UK-5 man who ’’strove for Ub-
«o<l Himself was dumb.”kr at.. u mmseir was dumb.”

t ? Jril>"c0,8rur.,iVpP:n0n*:yn,,v1n,,h.e

Hr jon1**110® to none.”
>piCsm* 1 Virttote, acknowledged the
1---nt to t»« »ut., but ..m h.

^hventlon 63 ,hould 11 b6 vot»<l oo l«

*kiniS^hrtf‘one, of*Ohlo. seconded tho
ot Mr. McLean, and spoke of

Amerlean Blmetallle I’nlon Approves the
t’onveiilion's Work.

Chicago, July 13.-*-Aftcr a two-days’

secret session and conference with
prominent members the executive com-
mittee of the American Bimetallic
union adjourned Sunday and formally
announced its approval of the demo-
cratic platform and candidates. The
committee appeals to the silver organ-
izations of the country who intend to
send delegates to the St. Louis conven-
tion to unify the silver forces by en-
dorsing the work done in the Coliseum.
Thirty-odd members of the commits

tee and outside members of the union
attended the council which reached this
decision. Gen. A. J. Warner, president

There was noot the union, presided __ , m
ioa of sentiment a. to endorse-

ment.

murderer confesses.
Implicates Her

Brother In the Crime.

Bellevue, 4a*. Juty^ T3;
Eckelebe, who was arrested on sus-
picion for the murder of Minnie Ke»l
on July 4, and now confined at Andrew
awaiting his preliminary examination,
has made a confession implicating a
-brother of the murdered girl ftf hia cpm-
panion and the instigator of the crime.
Miss Keil was shortly intending having

Tided.

Train* Collide at Logaa, la. -Thirty-One
Fereoae Are Killed.

Omaha, Neb., July 13. — An appalling
accident to an excursion train occurred
early Saturday evening at Logan, la,
35 miles east of this city, on the line of

the Chicago & Northwestern railroad,
In which 31 persons living in this city.
Council Bluffs, Missouri Valley and In-
tervening points, were killed and 39 in-
jured. Many of the injured will, in all
probability, die.

A Fatal Error.
The wreck occurred as a result of

Engineer Montgomery, of the excur-
sion train, mistaking orders. He was
ordered to wait at Logan until the fast
mail and the east-bound • passenger
train had passed. He waited for the
passenger and then started out, haring
forgotten about the mail. The trains
were going 50 miles an hour, when they
met three miles west of Logan.

An Awfal Scene.
The scene which followed the crash is

indescribable. Both engines and the
first passenger coach were demolished.
The shrieks of women, the yells of m-n
and the wails of the injured and dying
in the gathering gloom rose above the
crush of the heavy machinery and the
screeching of steam escaping from the
wrecked locomotives.

Immediately on receipt of the news
in Omaha, a special train was made up
andanumberof physicians and surgeons
sent to the scene of the wreck. The
news spread like wildfire, and soon the
newspaper offices, depots and railroad
headquarters were besieged by a crowd
of frantic people who had relatives on
the fated train and were hungry for the
latest news from the scene of disaster.

The Union Pacific Pioneer's associa-
tion is composed of the employes of the
Union Pacific system. The larger por-
tion of them work in Union Pacific
shops in this city, and as rule have
large families dependent on them.

Roller Train* Return.
’ The crowds of anxious people at the
depots did not scatter v\ ith the break of
day, although the excitement of the
night wore off ns relatives and friends
of the dead ones became convinced of
the worst. About seven o’clock the
first funeral train from the scene of the
catastrophe arrived at the Union depot,
and there was an involuntary push for-
ward to gratify a morbid desire to
learn the news from those who had
been in the disaster. The first train
contained many of the seriously in-
jured, and as the poor unfortunates
"ere lifted in blanket* from the Car
the groans of the wounded mingled
with the agonized sobs of relatives and
friends. It was a most touching scene.
Some 20 passengers were taken in am-
bulances to St. Joseph's hospital. Sev-
eral of them cannot hope to live more
than a few houre at the furthest. -
At 8:30 o’clock the train carrying the

dead was sighted coming across the
long Union Pacific trestle. Nearer the
specter drew and an involuntary wail
of mourning burst from the assembled
multitude. The contrast of the day be-
fore was sharply drawn. A crowd of
happy young people had gathered on
that same depot platform. Good-bys
were said amidst the waving of flags
and playing of bunds as the cars moved
out No one ever dreamed of the ter-
rible fate that was in stbre for the mer-
ry excursionist*.
The approaching train consisted of

two cars — a baggage car (n chamber of
horrors) and a passenger coach. As it
drew up to the station a special cordon
of police guarded the approaches and
kept the crowd back. Seventeen bodies,
laid on pine boards and covered with
a plain muslin shroud, were taken one
by one and placed in a long row on the
floor of the baggage room. Only friends
o.' the missing ones were allowed admis-
sion. Those silent forms gave evi-
dence of the force of the collision.
Headless trunks, bodies without limbs,
limbs without bodies, a grew some spec-
tacle, were gathered in that small space.
Occasionally some one would recognize
the features of a eon or daughter.
Kind friends would gently lead them
from the room and the body would be
ticketed and sent to the undertaker’s.
Women fainted and anguish was pic-
turtd ofttimes on the face of some gray-

haired old man.
A complete list of the dead is as fol-

lows:
The Dead.

A. M. Gerard. 1889 Seventh avenue, Coun-
cil Bluffs. la.; Owen Cavanaugh, Eight-
eenth and Charles streets. Omaha, aged 18;
Wllllo Cosgrove, 1G22 Nicholas street.
Omaha: E. G. Wlnegar. a brakeman,
Boone, la.: Fred Nellson, Omaha: Law-
rence Peterson, engineer waterworks,
Council Bluffs; Mrs. Carroll, 1219 North
Seventeenth street, Omaha; infant* son of
Mr and Mrs. Carroll; Mrs. Bradley, wife
of moulder, Union Pacific shops, Omaha;
infant of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley; Dudson,
non of Sum Dudson, Omaha: William Sum-
mit, Missouri Valley: Mrs Nellson, 122
North Thirty-third street, Omaha; John
Perkins, 1442 North Nineteenth street;
Pierson, son of Andrew Pierson, machinist,
12 years old; John Larson, lo years old.

hteenth street. World-Her-
flcE Scully, stationary en-

irlneer. Union Pacific shops, 2524 Center
street; Miss Maggie Cosgrove. Eighteenth
and Nicholas streets. Omaha* Charles Hel-

Missourl Valley, la ; William WU-

Th« Home of tho Stark Brothers' Nnr-
sertos -One of the Biggest Institutions
In tho World— Its Trade Extends to
Konrly Every Civilised Nation on Forth.

St. Louis Republic, January 7, 1696.
One of the largest Institutions in tills State

la the Stark Bi o’s Nuiveriett and Orchards
company at Loulaian... Mo., and Kockport,
111. The trade of the firm extends not only
throughout the United States, Canada. Ger-
many, Frame. Italy, Hungary and other
foreign countries, but it has a number of cus-
tomers both In New Zealand and Australia.
Eighty years ago there came from Ken

Half A
"IMA?"
To be Given Away In Artfeloe

Real Value to tho Maoro of

Mail Pouch
lucky to Pike County he late Judge Stark,
^ ------------------ ------ fiu-then a voung man fresh from Old Hickory’s
New Orieans campaign. He started the
nursery and plumed the first grafted or-
chard in the si ate, having brought me scions

'Chewing and Smoking1
(Ths Only ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI DYSPEPTIC*

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (or EMPTY

on horseback from Kenturkv-
Tbe business has descended from father

to son, and is now conducted by the third
generation, assisted by the fourth. This
firm has more than I,»m0 traveling solicitors,
and employs more people in It* offices than
would be necessary to run a Urge manufac-
turing concern. The extensive packing-
houses of the company are adjacent to the
city, connected with the railroad by special
tracks. From these parking home* hun-
dreds of carload* of trees are BUip|H*d an-
nually. The nursery grouud* embrace a
number of farms convenient to the city, and
even extend to Rockport, Ills., where there
is a plant of several million trees.
The peculiarity of the concern is the

establishment of Urge orchards. These
orchards in 24 slat s aggregate nearly 50,
000 acres, and more than 3,500,000 trees on
the partnership plan. The firm la also in-
terested in about as many more trees on the
oo-operative arrangement.
LouisUna firms have more traveling men

BAGS until coupon* appear) AND GET

Inc VAUIABlC UiO USEFUL AR?icLESe
VALUABLE PICTURES.

Handssm# Water Color Fac-simli*». land-
scape and Marlas, else 14x28. 18 subjects.

Fins Psstsl Fsc-similts, landecspe sad
Figures, slse fioxtt inches, 12 subjects.

Beautiful Venetian Scenes, Works of Aft
slxe 20x30 Inches, 4 subjects.

Mao'Hflcent Water Color Gravures, after fa-
mous sr lists, siss 2-3x28 inches, 4 subjects.

• hsmo/rrsd. Except Th-ovyh Itealert. altxrw____  ____ , ----  ough iMalers, at very
kiffhvrkm. They are rndtabUdcwrat ons for
any home ,a>ul lobe apj-reriafed muet be mem.

CHOICE BOOKS,
Cloth Bound Standard Works, over 150 so-

lect*d titles ; by Eminent Anthore.
Popular Novels, »J0i

upon the road for them than any o: h r city
of the world of its sixe. This, of course, .»
largely due to the large number of men em-
ployed by the Stark Bros. Nurseries, who
furnish ihe.r men the most complete, up-to-
date outfit ever issued. They are inert asing
their force of saleamea daily, and room for
more.

_ _______ itiilri by Favorite Aathora.

TOBACCO VOUCHES,
Rubber, self-closing. Convenient and aseftiL

PIPES,
French Brier (Guaranteed Genuine).

POCKET KNIVES,
Jack Knives and Pen Knives, flmt qnalfty.
American manufactory. Razor Btsel, band

Ml Blades. Stag]

“Let me take tho blamed thing home,”
said the patient, as the dentist relieved him
of bis aching molar; “1 want to take it
home and poke sugar in it to see it ache!”—
Truth.

ie to i-

Ton Will Like Virginia.
Julv 7 and 21, August 4 and 18 tickets will

be sold Irom all points In the northwest
over the Big Four Route aud Chesapeake
and Ohio Ry. to Virginia at one fare plus
S2.00 for the round trip. Homeseekers
should take advantage of this cheap rate to
visit the rich farm lauds. Virginia never
had a cyclone. It has a perfect climate,
cheap transportation and the best markets
in the world. Bend for rates, free---- ------- ------- ------ - --- des* rip
tire pamphlet and list of desirable farm*
for sale. U. L Truitt, N. W. P. A., 234
Clark Street, Chicago.

To Complete the Collation.— She (senti-
mentally)—”! would I were a bir I.” He
(stupidly)— ” And wi at would I be?” She
(sarcastically)— “Oh, you might be a small
bottle.’’— Chicago Record.

Homeseekers* Excursion* South.
On the 15th and 16th of June, also July®,

7, 20 aud 21st and several dates during Au-
gust, September aud October, the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois R. K. will sell first i lass
round trip tickets, good 31 days from date
of sale, for one fare plus $2.00 Yor the round
trip, to all point* in Florida and the South.
Tracks, trains, time, all the best. For fur-
ther information address C W. Humpt rey,
N. P. A . 8t Paul, Minn. City Ticket Office,
1b2 Clark St., or C. L. Stone, G. P. & T. A.,
Chicago.

. Good qualities are the substantial riches
of the mind ; but it is good breeding that sets
them off to advantage.— Lo ke.

f urged Ansly tempered Bis

! Highest Grids Sts^P B oifow Ground. ̂X POCKET BOOKS, *
W Finest Quality Leather, Ladies’ sod Gents'. 9• CYCLOMETERS, •
• f 000 Mils Repeating. For soy size Bicycle. •
• EXCELLENT Ooen Fact WATCHES, •• The “Mall Pouch* Watches are mane by A^ S leading American Watch Company !• and are yuaranlted. withovtqualijication. •• The<iworks’’contxin all improvements op mm to date. They will wear and perform well -w for s life time if onlr ordinarily cared for. “
Coupons explain how to seeuro All Article*.
One Coupon in earh 6 cent (2 ounce) Package,
Trco Coupons in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Package
Mail Pouch Tobacco is told by ill doilirs.

Packages (noterm ea/e) cont aining no conpoww
will be accepted a* coupon*, ^oz.” Brrpty Baf
as one Coupon, u4 oz” Empty Baa as two Coupons.

The Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co., Wheeling, W. Vs.
No coupons exchanged after July 1, 13‘JT

Don't take substitutes to
save a few pennies. It won't
pay yon. Always insist on
HIRES Rootbeer.
Mad* only by Tb* Cbwtm I Him Co.. PbtteAolphte.
A ttc. (MCKafo Bi&ko. 4 callout SoM noon* bora.

STEADY

WORK

WK PAY CASH WEEKLY aag
want men everywhere to tUUX

STARK TREES
lately be«t." Bnpert* •ntftto. *ew
•y*tem. 8TAHK HK0TUKK8.
I ah: tst an a,. Mo.. Rocan>RT. ill.

OPIUM

BENEFIT TO MANKIND: YUCATAN.
A. N K.-A lent

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISEKW
please state that you saw the udvertftaa*
ment la this paper.

“A Scorcher.”

PLUG

man,
son, Ninth avenue afid Fifteenth street,

Chratua
identified by shoes; John Cosgrove, Llght-
eenth and Nicholas streets, Omaha: James
E Cosgrove, Omaha, head torn off from
mouth up, Identified only by laundry mark;
George A. Lawrence, tinsmith, Omaha ;

Walter Jennings, Missouri Valley, £fi
John McDermott, machinist. 1612 NIcFlcholasJohn McDermol

Eighteenth street: Mrs. John Kahier, iden-
-- - *- - ----- '* where she lived:

ohn Kahier, threo
lifted in Council Bluffs, where she lived:
infant of Mr. and Mrs. J<

a final settlement of her. father’s es- gontha old; PhlUlp Carroll. b^l&*NortU
tote, where b/ th. would be di-

Tobacco Dealers say, that
“BATTLE AX” is a “scorcher”

because it sells so fast. Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a “scorcher” be-

cause 5 cents* worth goes so far. It’s

as good as can be made regardless of

cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as
large as the other fellows* 1 0 cent piece.

:

m
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WaiMnartoa Lttttr.

W a sh i N( i ton . D. C., July 10, 1896.—
The Chicego ticket end platform fa the
till -absorbing topic iu political circlet.
Neither wa« received with auy more en

thuaiatui by the Democrat* than were the

8;. Louts ticket and platform by the Ke
publicans a month ago. In fact, if there
Is to be any enthusiasm in this campaign

U 1ms yet to make its appearance in
Washington. About the lirst question
asked when two men meet is; “Will the

Populist and silver conventions endorse

the Democratic ticket and platform?**
Tke answer depends, of course, largely

upon what the wishes of *he speaker may
be. The Populists who are in Washing'
too decline to commit themselves at this

time, but it is easy to see that they like

the platform much better than they do the

ticket.

It seems to be conceded by most poll
tlciaus that if the Populists and silver
men, who are to hold conventions at 8t.
Louis on the 23nd of this month, nomi-
nate separate tickets instead of endorsing

the Chicago ticket, it will add largely to
the chances of Republican success. Silver

men would have a lighting chance to win

if they all voted one ticket, but not other-

wise; not even if the gold Dumocrtts
should put up a ticket of their own, be-
cause the gold democrats are mostly In

states which are almost certain tii go Re-

publican anyway. While the probable
altitude of President Cleveland towards

the Democratic ticket nominated by the
convention, which made several humil-
iating references to his administration iu

its platform, is naturally a subject of
much di.-cu*»ioQ, there is no reason to
believe that it can possibly affect the re-

sult anyway. Mr. Cleveland has not in
the past turned the other chock when

struck, ami it is not likely that his nature

has recertify undergone a charge for the

better. Two planks in the Democratic
platform are to distinctly anti-Cleveland

that they would prevent his supporting
the ticket, even if the plank for the free
coinage of silver was not enough to have
made him oppose it.

People who have noticed the regularity
with wfcteit a/leged Cuban SlUbatlm
have been acquitted when tried by- the
Florida courts will be interested in a few

remarks made by Mr Frank Clark, who
is United States District Attorney for
Florida, and who is

convention of the Christian Endcavorvri,

now in session, than ia what baa been
done this week by the Democratic na-
tional convention at Chicago. The En-
deavorers, some 40,000 strong, swooped
down on the National Capital this week,
and are now in hill and peaceful tmeses
sion, holding scores of meetings daily in

their Uuee big tents, which seat 25,000
people, on the White Lot, and in the city

churches. Like ail the people who come
to Washington, they are having a good
time in their own way, and it isn't costing

them much money.

Xttau (IlMntd from tfe§ Lumbar
District,

* Items of Interest.

The Rishop of Chicneater, Dr. Ernest
Wtibeilorce, began his duties as chaplain

of the house of lords recently. His
brother, Canon Uasil Wilberforce, is per-

manent chaplain to the speaker of the
house of commons. It thus happens, for
the first time in history, it Is belicv. d.

that two brothers are chaplains simul-
taneously of the two branches of the
legislature.

Queen Victoria’s black silk stockings
are miracles of fineness, sod could be
drawn through a finger ring.

Norman Marston, ot Hampton, N. H.,
who died suddenly the other day, dreamed
of Ids death. Three days before his death
papers and letters were placed before him

for his perusal, when he laid them aside
with the remark: “I shall read no mote.

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Cp.
have made a big hole in the old time
nriccs, by not charging for the holts in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

50 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on coal this season that wi’l make the old

time 500 per center kick worse than ever

and make him think of the “Kold Win
ters’* of the past— KOLD, extremely Kold
for the people who helped him pocket

cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at |7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which

make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in buahel

bags, 19 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

Ztfret of To* OUrumtoo.

Mr. Mandon was dead, and the drain
was ful tilled to ibe letter.

Austria is the only country in the
world which never places a woman in
prison, no matter what crime she com-

mits. Instead of being locked up the

--- — A « asas zzsv#s^. - w ^ »

I have just dreamed that I have but three -vou had l*«n able to buy lumber,

days to live, and I shall not have my l,le- ̂  111,(1 supplies at the rate

reason at (he lust.” In just three davs °* P10*5* at which The Glazier Stove Co.
** '* are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8 00 per thousand, oi
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes,

female malefactor is sent to one of a nam- ] The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first
her of convents, devoted to the purpose, class white pine boards at $1000 per
and is kept there during the

which alie is sentenced.

More than 37,000 girls are engaged in

the telephone service in the United States.

A Burlington, Vt., man gives his baby
an airing by towing the child’s carriage
behind his bicycle.

The oldest national flag in the world is
that of Denmark, which has been in use
since the year 1219.

To display a crest on stationery and
plate iu England costs each family a tax

time for j thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

at pre-en t vr&itine 1 . 008,8 c»cb family a tax

Washington. Cuban matters were belne 1 K yeur*. About 40,000 people

discussed when Mr. Clark said: “I know ,m-v 11
from personal experience how ardent is
the sympathy ol the American people lor

the Cubans. 1 have had several cases
against people who were undoubtedly
engaged in tillibnstenng, but, although

the evidence against item was as strong
as could be, thgr were invariably let off.
A jury couldn’t be got together In Florida

* licit Would convict any Amer con arrested
for rendering aid to the Cuban revolu
tionists. It is simply impossible to make
u Jose stick on account of the universal
sentiment in favor of the Cub.n>.''

It is difficult for many of the old timers

to realize the growth of flapdoodle! am,
which is a good enough name for the
almost universal worship of men who are
conspicuous by reason ot their wealth,
political position, or, in fact, for any

reason. One of these old timers— ex-
Congressm an Wright, of Tennessee— who
served four terms iu the House just pre-
vious to the war, is now visiting Wash-
ington. Just to show that he doesn't
keep up with the flapdoodlelsm of the
period a few remarks lie made to a friend
are appended: *T am getting to be an old

man, and yet I cherish tin* hope of seeing

one spectacle in the Capital of the nation

ere I am summoned to depart I want
to live long enough to ate a President on
the 4th of March walk from the White
House to the Capitol to be inducted into
the great office without any parade of
military, without any beating of drums,

and witinmi any of the pageantry and

atteftUtfcma glitter that usually accompany
such ocesatona^

Some more war talk has followed the
issuing of orders ly the Nary Depart.
Burnt revoking all leaves of absence,
•except on account of sickness, and direct-

ing all navy officers on waiting orders to
report for duty. liut Secretary. Herbert

••f* there is no significance attached to
the orders liwih'-r ihan his desire (ft fcaVe

:*s maity of the naval officers as uiisaihk
take part in the extensive drilling pro-

gram which has been mnpp>>d out for our
warships for thia summer. Of course
Secretary Herberf cannot In Ip people re-

marking that thin program keeps the
fclrougcat squadron <>| war vessels »hb»
v iiamry Ima eyer h*d in tailing di^tanoe
a-Hdlie time.

Three jnemlM‘rs «f ylm Cabinet are ini*
_ ^HSiiington. bm not oiPc of tln»m hn« ̂

The secret marks on Rank of England

notes, by which forgeries are so rapidly
detected, arc constantly lieing changed.

The microscope will reveal many such
peculiarities.

There was a Californian in Los Gatos
twenty-five years ago who died and left
the Income of $IKK) tdc^fij candy for the
school children. The fund is faithfully
administered.

Miss Lillian M. Powell, of London, had

her little finger larlmitly crushed by the
slamming of a railway carriage door, and

recovered $50 damages from the Great
Eastern Railway Company.

The memorial of the late Lord Tenny-
son, promoted by a private committee, is

now approaching completion. It will
take the form of a granite beacon, to he

set on the south coast of the Isle of
Wight.

Three men and one boy killed by the

most infernal nuisance of the age— fire-
crackers on the Fourth of July.

The fellow who starts out to paint the
town red seldom gets much further with
the^ob than the decoration of his nose.

Buckloa’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
pwsi lively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

"••id to say. lor publication, about
either the Chicago ticket or the plat-
form.

Many Washingtonians are more inter-

iu-X.be doings of Ike fifteenth annual

Harriet loocho? Stcivc’a Last Letter.

The last thing written by Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe, only a few days before
her death, was it loving acknowledgment
to tiie public for food remembrances and

tokens and expressions of aflbctlonate
esteem, on her 8oth birthday, which she

scut to the La lies’ Home Journal. In
the next issue of this magazine it will be

pu hi it bed iu fac simile. It reflects the
beautilul nature 4»f 4he gifted authoress,
and by llev death has become her last
in' • lb tile A mt i icuti public.

If you would have an abundance of

A Punning Collector.

The regulations of the poatbffico depart

ment forbid postmasters to furnish to in-

quirers the addresses of persons who have

removed from the residences or places of

business formerly occupied by them, the
reason lor this rul»\ as giyeu in the officiu

instructions, being as follows:

' The agents of fthe postoffice dctmrt-
{ ment ore (uniiBliedywith tbO nanus am
addressed anjl other articles

of mail matter for the sole purpose o

enabling them to make delivery thereof to
the persons intended. Such names and
addresses are to be regarded us con Aden

tial, and this confidence must be
respected.”

Among those to whom this regulation
furnishes a nrot.ction against undesirable

intrusion are some who have followed the

Arabian custom of silently stealing away

al'ier due folding of tents, but have omit;

ted to settle with their grocer*, butchers

and milkmen. The anxious creditors, on
seeking from the letter carrier or at the
postoffice loi aid in finding the deliu

quenls, are confronted with this rule and

retire from the search baffled. An in-

genious man, however, whose business is
that of a collector of suck debts, has hit

upon a method of smoking out these mod-
est and retiring nomads, and has prac-
ticed it with success. His plan is to send

each of them a circular bearing a heading
which gives the impression that he is in
the express business, and informing the
recipient that he has a package for him
which he is unable fo deliver for lack of

knowledge of his present address, to
which it will be promptly dispatched on
receipt of the necessary information.

This circular is directed to the former
address of the man who is “wanted,” and

is tlieu redirected and forwarded by the
postman to that winch has been confided

to the postoffleo. Inspired by wild hopes

as to the possible value of the package,
tin- debtor takes the wily author of the
circular also into his confidence, sends

hiin his new address and awaits the ar
rival of the mysterious bundle, only to
find too lute that men betray. He re-
ceives a call from his creditor’s represen-

tative, with demand for an immediate
settlement or threat of a lawsuit. Thus

does the cunning pursuer of the oft flit-

ting debtor bring to naught the august
mandate of the government. — New York
Tribune.

One of the most Injuriouty nnd danger-
ous of new fashions ia the \ea cigarette.
That this Is no empty, baseless story of n

new craze is shown by the application
made last week to the commissioner of
internal revenue at Washington for per

mission to manufacluse tea cigarettes in
Michigan. The applicant whs told that
to engage in such manufacture he must
comply with the law governing the man-

ufacturing of tobacco cigarettes, ten being

a substitute for tobacco; that he must

register, give bond and to on, and that the

cigarettes, when made, must be packed,
stamped, branded and labeled, exactly ns

the tobacco cigarettes, before the govern

ment would sanction their removal iroui
the factory tor sale.

Several descriptions of the lea cigarette

have been printed, but tneau have erred iu

the presumption that the tea was taken as

•old, rolled up in a paper and smoked.
This would be practically impossible, as

Uie sharp edges of the tea would cut the

paper in all directions, spoil the drall and

render the cigarettes unsmokable.

To make the tea cigarette one takes a
grade of green tea which has but little
dust, being composed of unbroken leaf,

and dampens it carelully, Just enough to
wrmit the leaves to bo unrolled without

being broken, and so us to be left pliable

and capable ol being Bluffed iu the paper

cyliuder, while the dampness is not suffi-

cient to stain tke paper. The cigarettes
are laid aside for a few days and are then
ready to be smoked.

The led lug of u tea cigarette iu the
mouth is peculiar. The taste is not so
disagreeable as might be supposed, but
the effect on the tyro is a sense ot thick-

ening id the bead and a disposition lo tike

hokl of something or sit down. If the
beginner quits then, that settles it; he will

not try tea cigarettes again. If, however,

the smoker sits down and tnes u second
cigarette, inhaling it deeply, then the

thickening feeling passes, and is succeeded

by one of intenoe exhilaration. The
nerves are stimulated until the smoker
leeis like flying, nkin dancing, or doing

something else entirely out of the common
way. This stage lasts as long as the
smoke continues, which is until the reac-

tion ol the stomach sets iu.

Words cannot describe the final effect*
of the leu cigarette. The agony of the
opium fiend is a shadow to that of the
nauseated victim of the tea cigarette. It

will be hours beiore food cun le looked
at, yet the first step toward a eure is
cup of tea. Au hour afterward comes
the craving for the tea cig.ireVe.— Cin-
cinnati Tribune. .

A Sufferer Ct
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Probate Order.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County ofw*

<tar. w

In the mattor
Doran, di-ccascd.

of the estate

SometMag to Zuct.

It mar he worth sonn thing to know
Jmt the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy

vigor is Electric Bitters. This inedjcine
s purely vegetable, acts hy giving tone to

the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates Ike liver and kjajpeys, and aid*
these organs iu throwing off impurities in

the blood. .Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

iy those u bo have tried it as the very
K*st blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

t. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle ut
Glazier & Stimsou’s drag store.

Markets.

clean sculp, free from dandruff and irri
tuting humors, or If your hair is faded
and gray, and you would have its natural

color restored, use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. • It

is unquestionably the best dressing.

Chelsea. July 10, 1990,

Eggs, per dozen ..... ............ qa.

Duller, per pound ................ ] 0!j(.

Oafs, per bushel,.. ................ J8c
« Corn, per biishcl ................. aqc

Wheat, per bushel ....._ .. .......... — <

I otajoes, per bushel ...... . ........

Apples, per bushel. . . ........... ̂ Oc

Onions, per bushel. . . . ..... . . . . . ] . gfo

Beams, per bushel ...... v .......... ̂

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, .Tlicli.

(iTArirsr,
XV'""’ “ c"1_ GEO. EDER. Prop.

TEAM SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Bate Slip & Ball Eons
Babcock building, N. Main St.

*cxoarEf.«m.ar.

F. & A. M.~

Jun. 28; Feb. 25; M„r. 24- Anril

Jnlne:!3;Jul>’ ̂
1P> k‘‘Ft. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; m,.

I)m iTetlTn>nmd ‘'leCli°" of "UlcersiA- D- SCHXAITUAN. Sec.

noon, be assl»me<l for cxmnlnlu* and »ii

cnnrtti*,tm* required appear at sii^Vmnfi
Court, then U) be ho Men at ibr lYobatcUfc
ihe City of Ann Arta.r, iu c.^ntyi
show cause, if any there l»e, wl.r the 2'd

nut should not be allowei ; And it j;,, rtM
oDleml. th.u Haiti adml’.lstnitor K:u- r. uSI
the persons interested in sai.! Ltste ,7 1
pendt-nc ..... .
thereof, ... ..... . .....

published In the Chelsea m w,
printed and circulated in «ui4 omiotr
sueeeasive weeks previous to said dit
hearing.

J. WILLARD BA lit ’ITT.
r - * , Juihd'ofPa
fa fruecopv.l
WM. U. DCTTV, Probate Holster.

v., ̂ robato Order
TATE OP MIl'HKl AN, i'« unity of Wnshtt,
ss. At a iM-s-ioti ot th - Probutt Cuir

ie County of \\ rt^lneuall , huldi iiat th-n
OMue in the City of Ann Arbor, tniltu
the isth day of June in the year ouctki
eiyht huiiditNl ami nim*ty-j»ix.
Present. J. WllUrd Babbi

ley of said nceouut, and the b(W3

F'Wasnasrsa

§

------ ----------- >itt. Judge of!
in th- matter of the estale at Fr

i*. May, (b-ceuiMMl.
On reaUlntr and flJin« the petition, duly ,

fletl, of Nuney 8. May, praym# that ad
h'mtlon of said estate may be granted to
self or some other suitable person.

'i hereupon it is orden d, that NoadVi
-lah day #f July next, at len o’dockiii .
toil 'in mui, tic asshrmni for the in-arm#
said petition, and that the heirs utk/
-ai-l deceased, and all other iKT'itn* i!it» n-*'j
in said eataie. an* reoul
s»«*si,hi ol Haul Court, then to he hold* u all

to Hpjvar at]

ProiNito Ofboe, iu the ( ity of
Arlnir, uud snow cause, if any
«*** why tho pnivor of the pi-lit
should not be kiuiuo.1. And it i# tu._
ordered, tlmt said petitioner give notiev
the pers ns lUUTi-SU d iu Haul t-tbitr «•! '

pendency of said petition, and the to
thereof, by causing a copy of this t
to t>c pubiUbed in the Chelm-u Heniid.aii
Iui|H*r printed and circulated in Mid col.
Uhih; succesaive weeks prev ions to said daf
hour ng.

J. WILLARD DABBITT.
Judge of ProD

[A true copy. J
WM. G. OOTV, Probate Register.

Sale.
TAEKAULT hsving^awif made l" the
IJ lions of payment of a certain m
made by George N. 11. Ken wick, ol _

Washtmaw County, Bilehigan. to Johnson
Knight, guardian of Minnie C. Ihnley *
Nina B. Henley dated the JWh of tSeptea..
IMI, nnd reoirdeil iu the Register’s office'
nshtenaw County in Liber of Mortfa|M,l

Pture 571, on the* ‘Mb day of September. is8J
So'cliHik p. in , which mortgage 'ra* ,!ulf ?!
signed by said Johnson W. Knight to IV
Ann Dunn by deeds of asslgumetit dated
pectiveiy the 3f7th day of September. 18K.
the 9th day of June. 1*96, and recorded in u,
Register’s offioe In Liber 12 of Assignment!*
Mortgage*, on pages 2U8 and Jttfi, on
mortgage thert* is claimed to be due at
date of this notice tbo sum »»f two tbour
andjeighty-four dollars (fi.OM), princiiel
interest, and no prooeedimy at law or
equity having been instituted to reoorer
amount of said mortgage or any r”'’,

thereof:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the P0*^

sale contained in said mortgage,
stntiite in such case made amt provided, no
is hereby given that on Monday, the U'b
of September next, at ll o'clock In ,h»’ 1

noon oi that day, at the east fn»nt door ot
Court House, in the City at Ann Arts*, in '

countv (that being the building in wbicb^
Circuit Court for said county Is beidj,
will l»o sold at public auction to the hi
bidder the premises described in Mid i

gage, or so mueh thereof as may l»e nccoi
to satisfy the amount of said mortf*#®-;
the costs of this foreclosure. The premis^
lie sold as aforesaid are described n« t<>n^
'i he east half of the west half of the
west quarter »t section 28, also the rust bhiii
the west half of the northeast quarter oi w
tion J9, and all of that part of the east halt
the west half of the aoutbonst quartet !,r *
section 29 lying north of the territorial
so called, us it crosses said quarter iwiw
containing one hundn*d acres of limd* tm’i*
!• ss, nil in the township of BaJem, Uiwbani
County. Michigan.
Dated June 16, 1896. ,

POI.LY ASS
Assignee of MeiW-

THOMPSON & IIABRIMAN, M
Attorneys of Assignee-

C.A.SNOW&CO.
D. c.
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